
"Courage ia reilatance to fear, 
maatery of fear,'* said Mark Twain. 

Robert Louie Stevenson said the' 
greatest courage waa in doing 
something you are afraid to do. 

Oen. Douglas MacArthur onca 
said: 

"Most all soldiara are afraid." 
* * * 

The five largest cities in the 
U. 8. A. in the order named are 
New Tork, Chicago, Philadelphia, 
Los Angeles and Detroit. 

Can you nam* the sixth, sev-
enth and aighth cities as quick 
as a flash? 

Brllaia la a toa-drlnklng country 
but It lan't because English folks 
have taate buda any different than 
ours. In the 18th century, England 
was a coffee-drlnWng l i t lon with 
coffee houses aa thick ai beer gar-
dabs are In America today. 

What switched the English from 
ooffee to tea waa all a matter of 
polltlca. 

Moat of England's coffee In the 
18th century waa Imported from 
Arabia. Aa the demand Increased, 
the English government tried to 
prosnata tha raialng of ooffaa In 
some of Ha colonial poaseaaions. 

Thla mat with aUght sueoaaa 
cauaa tha Dutch and rrwaoh bad 
baatan tha Engllah la tha aoqulal-
Uon of tha baat coffee-producing 
reglona. | 

Arabia waa not a British posses-
sion. But, about 1710, the conquest 
of IndU waa underway and sud-
denly England found itsalf in com-
mand of thla vaat tea-growing re-
gion. 

Tha British Eaat Indian Company 
entered into a lively campaign to 
promote tea aa the national drink 
of England. It took a couple of 
generations to convince tha Brltiab 
that tea waa batter than Coffee but 
tha campaign waa nnalty success-
ful. In fact, an Englishman nowa-
days thinks a coffaa drinker is a 
rather pitiable character. 

Advice Regarding 
Draftees Seeking 

Military Deferment 
It has come to the attention of 

the Ledger that several young men 
In this area who wished to apply 
for deferment from military serv-
ice, have been inducted into the 
armed forces without having bad 
a "hearing" before the Draft Board, 
ur without having had an appeal 
from the Draft Board'a decision. 

It la true that the current pro-
cedure Is somewhat different from 
what was practiced during and 
preceding World War 11, but every 
young man doea have the oppor-
tunity for a "hearing" and an ap-
peal if he follows Instructions. 

Formerly the young man filled 
out his questionnaire and be waa 
not classified until after hia phy-
alcal examination. Today he fllla 
out hla questionnaire and la claaai-
fled BEFORE he is given hia phy-

young man receives 
him of M" clas-

he abould read the fine 
print on it vary carefully and be 
win find that ha baa the right to 
a Rearing, and/or an appeal within 
the Utn-day period after receiving 
the card. 

Tbe Instructions ^dvlsaa him to 
make tbe request for a hearing In 
peffcon or In writing to tbe Draft 
Board, within the ten-day period 

llowing receipt of the card, and 
ahould be noted that this should 

he done usually before the phyalcal 

£ 

Dr. i#rt Chondkr, 82 
Di t i of Htort Attack 

Dr. Bert Chandler passed away 
very suddenly of a heart attack 
Saturday night at bis home In 
Lowell, where he has lived the past 
eight years. He waa nearly 82 years 
old. 

Dr. Chandler practiced dentistry 
In Barberton, Ohio, for more than 
fifty years before retiring and 
moving to Lowell. 
. Surviving are his widow, Leone; 
two sons and two daughtars, Eu-
gene and John, and - Mr*. Sarah 
Jennlnga of BarMrton, and Mrs. 
Belle VanHelnlpg of Pittsburgh, 
Pa , three grandchildren and three 
great-grandchfldren. 

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday after noon at his former 
home .at Ba.-berton, and burial waa 
made' there. 

Mrs. Chandler was accompanied 
to Barberton by her sister, Mra. 
Fred J. Hosley, and will return to 
Lowell and continue her residence 
here. 

Lowtl Lodto Afftnd 
K t t t AcMovtmtnf Day 

Several ladles from Lowell and 
community attended the Achieve-
ment Day of Kent County Exten-
sion Clubs at Fountain Street Bap-
tist Church in Grand llapids on 
Wedneaday, Nov. 1. 

These waa a fine program ar-
ranged which included organ music 
by ponald Nlxdorf; talk "Sow 
Michigan Got This Way," by Helen 
MajjUn, geologist; an Illustrated 

Korea by Leora Stroup, 
la now teaching at Junior 

Grand Rapids, 
luncheon waa served. 

l A style review of garmenta made 
by tko members of tha various Ex-

• tension claasaa was an exhibit of 
clothing aa beautifully made and 
tailored aa neatly aa though done 
by expert hands. 

Lowell Lad las Attend 
The following Lowell ladies at-

tended the Extension Achievement 
Day at Fountain Street BaptUt 
Church, Grand Rapids, Mrs. Valda 
Chaterdon, Mrs. Clauda Thorne, 
Mrs. Robert Elils, Mra. I t E. Simp-
son, Mrs. Edwin Strong and Mrs 
Hattle Peckham. 

a m r u n , ge 
talji on K 
RN.< who is Cflkge ia 

Lowdifts in Florida 
Exporionco Hurricano 

A copy of the Eustls News sent 
by our Lowell friends wintering in 
EusUs, Fla., tella of the hurricane 
which came their way. Damage in 
Eustls waa minor with a few roofs 
,blown off, trees uprooted and gen-
eral debris littering lawn and 
streeta. 

There were a few anxious mot1 

ments wondering whether the elec-
tric power was going to stay on 
long enough to get out .̂ he paper. 

One of the hardest hit spots was 
the Midget Grill which waa pic-
tured in the paper. 

Lawall Locals 

Mrs. AH Schneider and Judy 
spent Saturday with Mrs. John 
WiUiams in Grand Rapids. 

'Mr. and Mra. Jack E. Amdt and 
children of Battle Creek were 
Thursday ovomlght guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Tavlah. 

Mra. Hulda Finals and son Irwin 
of Ionia left Wadnaaday for Clalr-
mont, Fla., where Mrs. Flneb ex-
pects to build a house, aa doea bar 
son Garald. Irwin will spend a few 
weeks in the South before return-
ing to Ionia. 
v Mrs. Wm. Weldon of Chicago 
spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chaifae. 

Mrs. Clarice Leonard and Miss 
Edith Kaufman returned Sunday 
evening from an enjoyable trip to 
Sou FrauclbOu^ Calif., wucm Uiey 
visited their brother, Marvin Kauf 
man. 

Etfablishtd. June, 1893 

Wobstor Joins 
Runciman Motor Staff 

As Dopartmontai Mgr. 
A change In Lowell business cir-

cles waa made the firal of the week 
Vften Lyle Webster, veteran auto-, 
mpbile salesman, closed his used 
car ' lot on Monroe St., and Joined 
the C. H. Runciman Motor Sales 
staff 
d 

manager of .ibja progressive Ford 
organization, t 

taff as i^anager of the used car 
apartmaol!.» This announcement 
i made by Jt^y Boelens, general 

Mr. Webater haa thirty years of 
successful car salesmanahip to his 
credit, 22 of which have been here 
in Lowell and Mr. Boelena states 
he is pleased to have him become 
ona of the four departmental heada 
In the oganizatlon. 

The Runciman Motor Sales has 
greatly flocpanded since its begin-
ning In 1945 .and haa a promising 
future in the automotive Una They 
now have five exparlanccd mechan-
Ica employed regulariy and are In 
poaltlon to g i w high lypa aervlca 
on all makes of cars. 

Mr. Webster wishes to thank all 
of his patrons for their business iî  
the past, and will be happy to see 
them all at C. H. Runciman Motor 
Sales where he will be In charge nf 
the used car department. 

Sixteen Couples at 
Progressive Dinner 

The Prl#dlla Group of the 
W. S. C. S. of'the Methodist church 
had a progreasive dinner for their 
husbanda on Sunday evening, Nov. 
5, beginning u 5:80 p. m. 

There were .-16 couples in the 
party which btgan with vegetable 
Juice cocktail and hors-d'Oeuvres, 
wflh Mr. and Mra. Sylvester Ayres 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver 
aa hostesses. The second course of 
salad, and hot,rolla were served at 
the David Miller home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal ^lao^off aa co-
hostesses. \ 

A dinner plate with turkey and 
trimmings was served at tha home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Glotfelty with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thorne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas La Due aaaisting. 
The party proceeded to the J^ck 
Fonger home for the final courie 
of pie and coffee. 

The Prlscilla Group haa been in-
terested Tn supplying the Nursery 
and Kindergarten departmenta of 
the Sunday School with activity 
equipment 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Walter, 
at Blodgett hospital, Tueaday, Nov. 
7, a son.! 

NOTICE 

Our Service Department will be 
closed during the week of Nov. 
IS to 18, l^alnsive. 
c27-28 McQueen Motor Co., Lowell 

BUI&dINQ PERMIT 

R. L Cqotll, Center St., 24x80 
dwelling. 

Big Crowd Hora For 
Swine Solo Saturday 

The C. H. Runciman Implement 
MiUdlng waa crowded to capacity 
Saturday when swine breeders 
from the surrounding counties mat 
for their annual West Michigan 
Swine Bale. Prices not aa high aa 
previous salea, but aUll good, ra-
porta Enoch Carlson of Alto, presl-
rent of tha organisation. 

Nearly all breeds of swina were 
represented at the sale with even 
the unusual breed Tamworth, a 
lean bacon type nog brougnt by 
Dr. Mater of Naahvllle. Prices for 
the sale varied from a high nf $76 
for a Duroc Jersey gilt owned by 
Enoch Carlson of Alto which was 
sold to Dallaa Turley of Howard 
City, down to 186. 

Second high went to Ray Hubbel 
of Coopersviile with a price of $78 
for a Torkshire gilt. Next waa a 
Poland China boar owned by Dale 
Johnson of Alto for $78. Breeds 
with the highest average price were 
the Durocl with an average price 
of $61.66. 

Art Peterson of Trufant waa the 
auctioneer. 

Rodcford Rams Win , 
Ofor Rod Arrows In 

Season's Final Game 
The Lowell Red Arrows fell be-

fore the Rockford Rama by a 1^ to 
6 score at LoweU'a homecoming 
game at Racreation Park last Fri-
day night The viaiting team threat-
ened to run the local lads right 
out of the park when they pushed 
over two quick touchdowns early 
in tha game to take their 18 to 0 
laad. After shaking off the Jitters 
the Arrows settled down to play 
fAirly good ball for the rest of the 
contest. In the last two minutes 
of the first half Lowell drove to 
within six Inches of Rockford's 
goal line before bogging down. 

The Arrows blew several scoring 
opportunities during the second 
half while holding the visitors wall 
in check. Midway the final period 
Faulkner crashed over for Lowell's 
only touchdown of the game to 
finish the avening's scoring at 18 
to 6. Aa the final whistle ended the 
game the cUrtaln was rung down 
on the Red Arrows' 1950 season. 

Between ttglves the Lowell band 
turned In a fine performance as 
haa baen itmustom throughout the 
season. In connection with the 
homecoming activities the Queen, 
Gretchen Kutscbinaki, and her 
court were introduced. A dance 

^ luded activitlea at the {ilgh 

8ec6hd Team Finlshea First 
The> Lfcwsif second team under 

the direcClon ^f -Cbach Howe, fin-
ished the saaiKm dJi-^blgh note as 
they finished flre^in ^ c o n f e r e n c e 
second teams* standing.r when they 
took a 81 to 8 vloh>*y>.<Jy«r the 
Rockford second team at R o c k e d 
last Thursday. Both the coaches 
and the entire second team 'i^ay 
well be complimented on their nSer 
ord, which follows: 
Wyomlns: Park 18 
E. Gr. Rapids 0 
Grandvllle 
Godwin 
Beldlng 
Lee Hi 
Rockford 

Although 

18 
12 
12 
18 
6 

Lowell Red 

LoWWI 
Lowell 
Lowell 47 
Lowell 24 
Lowell 87 
Lowell 25 
Lowell 81 

Ajrrows 
have played in rather hard luck all 
of the season there have befn some 
discoveries made of some valuable 
timber for future seasons. Also 
two of the players received recog-
nition In Grand Valley AU-Confer-
ence team in the positions in which 
they have been playing. -

The Herald sports staff named 
Clark Parson^ of Lowell aa a choice 
for guard position, and Roger 
Faulkner received honorable taan-
llon .for.hia.outstanding work at 
back. - ; 

—"Bucky", Sports Reporter. 

School Nows 
The second regular meeting of 

the Seventh Grade Club was held 
October 81, at 2:00 p. m. Sandra 
Fonger called the meeting to ofder. 
First of all we said the club prayer 
followed by the Pledge of Allegi-
ance and the Americana' Creed 
Then we sang the 'Star Spangled 
Banner." \ 

Lee Walter, secretary-treaaurer, 
read her reporta and Nancy Oatley 
read about Hallowe'en out of the 
encyclopedia the program ending 
with a party to celebrate Hal-
jowe'en.—Steven Hartley, Scribe 

\ 

Vergennes Extension Class 
Ten ladies and one guest met 

with Mrs. Fred Pranks for a les-
ion on Dress Finishes. Mrs. Charlaa 
Collar and Mrs. Sam Ryder gave 
an instructive talk on tipper in-
Btallation and the making of bound 
buttonholes. 

Mrs. Collar led a guessing game 
which gave each member's obaem-
tion faculties a workout. 

Officers for 1951 are: Chairman, 
Mrs. Frank Ryder; vice chairman, 
Mrr. Vernlce Franks; committee 
chairman, Mra. Michael Mycboviak-
sec y-traaa., Mrs. George J o h n s " 1 

news reporter. Mrs. C^orge JohJl 
•on; recreation leader, Mrs. c Z . 

Ur m T e 2 c h B r B ' M r ' - C h , l r l e • Col-lar, Mra. Sam Ryder. 
It waa decided that each meet-

thi u f ? ^ e m b * r W iOc toward 
IS fSS^he*Pe,nM"- 11 WM v°tcd 
to forego the glove leaaon. 

Roye Ford, Secy pro tem 

"God Save Amoriea" 
George S. Fitzgerald, Democrat 

National committeeman from Mich-
Igan, recently said: "The theme 
song of the nation should be 'God 
Save America' instead of 'God 
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Looks Like Kelly For Gorernor 
As RepHblican* Sweep Mickigan 

Aa the Ledger went to preaa Wednesday morning, Harry F. Kel-
ly, republican candidate for goverimr, waa leading hla opponent, G. 
Mennen Wllliama, by a margin otajkJlB votea, All republican candl-

Number 28 

dates on the state ticket were laad 
majorltlea. Kelly's vote in Kent 
cdunty was approximately 14,000 
over Wllliama. 

Latest reporta are that Kelly 
and Williams are running the clos-
est gubernatorial conteat Michigan 
lias aecn in one hundred years. 

Gerald R. Ford for 5th district 
congressman, was leading by a 
20,500 margin. 

Charles R. Feenstra, candidate 
for senator from the 17th district, 
was leading hia opponent, Stanley 
J. Davis, who ran strongly In the 
city of Grand Rapids. 

All republican candldatea for the 
county offlcea were far out in 
front of their democratic oppon-
tnts 

The four proposed amendments 
all carried In Kent county 

and throughout the atata 

HigMiglits of Voto 
In Lowtl Township 

In apite of tha effort in Lowell 
to get out the vote, fewer voter* 
came to the polls than In the last 
off-year election In 1946, when 1160 
voted in Lowell township, as. com-
pared to the 1150 thla year. In tha 
1|48 presidential election year 1240 
voted in Lowell, u does appear 
than more republican votea were 
cast hero thla year than In the off-
year election of 1946 when Sigler 
was elected governor. 

In Lowell our own Roger O. Mc-
Mahon running for his second term 
as prosecuting attorney led all can-
didates with 852 votes out of a poa-
slble 1150. Jerry Ford won his sec-
ond term in congress with second 
highest vote in Lowell of 888. Kelly 
led Williams in Lowell 752 to 889, 
Williams waa ahead of all other 
democratic candidates In Lowell 
township. 

All 

their opponents by nubstantial 

constitutional proposals car-
ried in Lowell except too. 4, to col-
or oleo yellow, which lost with 583 
No votes to 481 Yes votes. Unusual 
as it may seem precinct No. 1, the 
east half of Lowell township, voted 
333 yes to 181 no on the yellow oleo 
proposal; precinct No. 2, the west 
half of the township, voted 25 yes 
to 300 no. 

Ado Township Vote 
The Ada township zoning ordin-

ance carred by the following vote: 
yes 463, no 233. Kelly for governor 
received 418 votes, Wllliama 287. 
The republican candldatea for the 
county offices received 
majorltlea of 484. 

average 

bipys Good Fishing 
^ A f Aransas Pass, Toxas 

A letter received from "BUI" 
a wSa&dMae »• Box 

S I ! ' w w r ' t " that h» enJoyt(Whe yip down 
going via K a n w ^Crity ,aivi Hutch-
inson, Kan., aa tfah rWj -y i* , jjm 
ter and the distaac&agt nvLb 
farthei and Mrs. SititB^'tyho a 
companled him part way, had nctf 
taken this route! 

Harry F. Kelly 

RUCA Holds Annual 
i fltcHon of Officers 

Thd Kent County Rural Letter 
Lrrlaa^ Association met October 

81 at JfP^ne Center hall for elec-
tloa d r officers. Those elected for 
the coining year were: Edward 
Pleune of Qraad Rapids, president; 
Charlaa Radford of Lowell, vice 
praaldwlt; Merle J. Dawson of 
Lowell, sccratary-traasurer. 

A chicken dinner waa served and 
an enjoyatto program followed. 

Qjirrts . f t the meeting were 
Hea% Johnson, member of the 
Kent Co. Road Commission; Frank 
Houghton, supervisor of Lowell 
townahlp; Alto poatmaater, Edward 
Hillen, and Mra. Courier, aaalatant 
poatmaater. 

Phyllis E. Heilman and 
Leo Haybarker, Jr. 

Speak Wedding Vows 
A very pretty wedding took place 

Saturday evening, Nov. 4, at eight 
o'clock la Lowell Methodist Church 
when Phyllia Elaine, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Anil Heilman, be-
came the bride of Leo R. Hay-
barker, son of Mr. and Mra Leo 
Haybarker, Sr., of Grand Rapids. 
The Rev. Philip R. Glotfelty offici-
ated ualng the double ring cere-
mony. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
slipper satin with fitted bodice but-
toned to the walat In the back, and 
white nylon yoke. The skirt was 
trimmed with tiny ruffles of aatin 
and lace circling from the sides 
and ending in a graceful train. Her 
fingertip veil was held In place 
with a beaded tiara-and ahe carried 
a colonial bouquet of white muma 

Miss Carmen DuMond attended 
ac- bride as brideamaid and wore 

Dr. Loo Memorial Fund 
Financial Statement 

The laat of a $10,000 pledge to the 
Lowell Public Schools from the 
earnings of the Dr. S. S. Lee Me-
morial Fund was voted by the 
Common Council on Monday when 
the final $1,000 was paid. 

This represents the total earn-
ings from this fund of nearly $30,000 
which still leaves the principal of 
some $60,000 Intact and earning 
money for some other cause. The 
Lee money so far has been used 
as loiiows: |10,(X)0 for a new fire 
department pumper, $7,000 for new 
tennis courts and $10,000 to the 
scnools. 

Funeral Rites Sunday 
For Mrs. Henry Mulder 

Funeral servlses were held Sun-
day afternoon at Roth Funeral 
Home for Mrs. Helen Mulder, who 
paaaed away at her home in Boston 
township Thursday, Nov. 2, after 
a lingering Illness. The Rev. Nor-
man G. Woon officiated and burial 
was made in Wincheater cemetery, 
south of Grand Rapida. 

Mra Mulder waa born April 22, 
1876 ia Grand Rapida where ahe 
lived and married Henry Mulder 
47 years ago. They have lived on 
their farm southeast of Lowell 17 
years. 

S»|rvivlng are h e r husband, 
Heftry: two sons, Peter of Lowell 
and James of Langston; t w o 
brothers, Anton Petersen of Alpine 
snd John Petersen of Wolf Lake: 
four grandclhldren; a niece and 
several nephews. 

COMING EVENTS 

•j 
Bill says the fishing l ^ extra 

and the weather fine, about 
in the day time, cooling all a 

little at night. • 

Jake C. Callier Weds 1 -
Miss Clara M. Patrick 

Miss Clara Mae Patrick, dwigh-
ter of Mr. ard Mrs. B. L P^rick 
of Hattleoburg, Miss., becam^ the 
bride of Mr. Jake C. Calllbr of 
Lowell, at a double ring cerdmony 
officiated by the Rev. F. Siariley 
Coors, In the Mary Sabina Qhapel 
of the Central Methodist Church in 
Lansing, Saturday morning, Nov. 
4, at eleven o'clock. The groom Is 
the son of Harvey C. and the lat« 
Osta E. Callier. 

The ceremony took place before 
an altar decorated with white 
chryaanthemums and lighted can-
dles, a!n4 the couple were attended 
by tha groom'a cousin and wife, 
Mr. and Mra Dean. Freidell, of 
Manistee. 

A traditional wWle satin gown 
with train and fin|fcrtlp veil capped 
with a tiara of orange blossoms 
and pearla enhanced the beauty of 
the bride aa she walked down the 
aisle carrying a white prayer book 
beneath her bridal bouquet of white 
gardenias and mums with white 
ribbon atraamera tied with white 
baby mums. 

Gueeta from Lowell, Lansing. 
Flint, Flushing and South Bend 
Ind., were entertained at a racep^ 
tlon in the Emerald Room, Hotel 
Roosevelt, and later at the wedding 
luncheon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Freidell, 1200 Kala-
mazoo St., Lanalng. 

The bride choiie a navy blue en-
semble with crimson accessories 
and wore a coraage of white chry-
santhemums for her golng-away 
costume. After a brief stay in De-
troit, the couple returned" to East 
Lansing where they will reside un-
til the groom completes hia stuldes 
&t M. 8. O* 

u pink aatin and nylon gown. Her 
vart4caa» waa made with tiny yel-

w * muma and her matching bou-
The yellow muma. 

per a t t t n d # d by 
man and u a h S ^ ^ i " ? " b M t 

and Gerald H a y b a S i a ^ ^ ^ k , ^ 
-the groom, with J o h n S * ^ r 0 1 

ton Goodwin, brothera-in-,™. 
the bride, asMating. 

Mrs. Heilman choaa a dress o 
teal blue crepe with navy accea-
8 0^ , e" f o r h e r daughter'a wedding 
and her coftaga was yellow mums 
The groom « pother wore u copper 
bronze crepe auk wh^ yellow ac-

Immediately following the wed 
ding a reception was held in the 
church parlors where weddine 
cake, ice cream and coffee wera 
served. 8 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vos were 
Piaster and mistress of ceremonies 
and the Misses Virginia Smith, 
Jean Houlihan and Joyce Wilcox 
^ssisted with the serving. 
\ l l r . and Mjra Maynard VanDyke 
wye in charge pf tha gifts. \ 

Qjcsia ware present from Hol-
iand, Lans'ng, Ionia; Grand Rapids 
and Ada. 

After their return from an east-
ern wedding trip the couple will be 
at home In Grand Bapids where 
the groom is ampioyed at Mulr's. 

Lowdl P. O. Notic* 
Due to Armistice Day hoUday 

falling on Saturday, Nov. 11, the 
Lowell post office will make one 
city delivery and the stamp win-
low will be open from 8:00 a. m. 
to 12:00 o'clock noon. There will 
be no money order or registered 
mall service. 

The Showboat Garden Club will 
meet at 7:30, Nov. 13, at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Ann Gwatkln, for the 
first meeting of the year. Roll call 
will be answered by the name of a 
house plant. Helen Runciman will 
be chairman of the evening's pro-
gram which will feature a review 
by Betty Coons of the book entitled 
"The Plant in My Window." Rose 
Parmenter, Lila Pletcher, Mary-
ann Ayres and Ruth Ward will 
serve on the refreshment com-
mittee. 

The Perry Group of the Congre-
gational Women's Fellowship will 
meet Friday afternoon Nov. 10, at 
two o'clock in the home of Mra. W. 
E. Hall. 

A family carry-in supper for all 
friends of the Congregational 
Church will be held Monday eve-
ning, Nov. 13, at 6:30 in the dining 
room of the church. 

Vergennes W. S. C. S. will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Orlando Odell 
Thursday Nov. 16, at 2 p. m. 

Keene Gange meeting. Friday, 
Nov. 10, at 8:30. Installation of 
officers and potluck supper. 

South Lowell Circle will meet on 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, for an after-
noon meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Erwin Merrlman, Mrs. Geo. Wlel-
and, cohostess. Everyone welcome. 

Monday Book Club 
Mrs. Jean Wachterhauaer review-

ed "The Age of Indiscretion," by 
Clyde Brlou Davis, followed by n 
roundtable diacuaaWa u a U m c 8 
modes and facilities comM red with 

than people were t b e a ? 

waa a very good t|K,Ught e v e n 

Bless America'. I Juat watched so- none of us c o u l d ^ , back that far 
clalism take over the Democrttic f o r r**1 e*PM»flhco. Mrs. Howard 
Party by communistic processes."lc- Tliurtell entjgrtaingjj. 

The Lowell Child Study Club will 
hold Ita regular meeting Thursday, 
Nov. 16, In the home of Mrs. Robert 
Ellis, 428 Avery St., with Mrs 
Everett Carey, co-hostess. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Roy LeValley 
of Grand Rapida whose subject 
will be "My Child Has A Right To 
Know," 28-29 

Regular convocation of Lowell 
Lodge No. 90, F. * A. M.. will be 
Seld at the Temple Nov. 14. There 

be work In the Feiolwcraft da-
All members be sure to come 

we nwx) y 0 u r support. 

The Co-Wbjj 0f the Congregation-
•\\ Church wfli m«et in the church 
•lining room Satu.aoy evening, 
Nov. 11, at seven o'clock *«• 
carry-in dinner and social evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court will 
have charge of the program and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeRushia of the 
dinner. 

"i^e family carry-in dinner at the 
Con{?V[atlonal church will be held 
on Tuetday evening, Nov. 14, in-

onday, the 13th, as an-
nounced, A\ eight o'clock Mr. Wm. 
I U * * e n V Grand Rapids will give 

lUuatriUftd lecture on the Near 
his colored slides 
other churches and 

ted are cordially 

Fanners To Elect 
PMA Committeenien 

Nomination meetings to select 
candidates for community PMA 
positions in the county and to pick 
candidates from which to elect 
delegates to the annual PMA con-
vention at which the county PMA 
committee for 1951 will be elected 
are scheduled for this week and 
next throughout the county. 

John McCabe, chairman of the 
Kent County PMA Committee, said 
that the names of the candidates 
•elected at the meaUngs will be 
placed on ballots and mailed to all 
eligible voters sometime between 
November 16 and 24. 

The marked ballots may be re-
turned to the county PMA office in 
person by the farmers voting or 
they may be returned by mall, 
aealed in a plain envelope within 
the mailing envelope in order to 
maintain the secrecy of the ballot 
All ballots wll be countad in the 
county PMA oHfoe on December 22 
by an Impartial t-man election 
board. 

According to McCabe, no farmer 
who Is eligible to vote should pass 
up the opportunity to "volca" his 
choice of the three farmars In his 
community beat qualified to ad-
minister farm programa In HMJl. 

In the chalrman'a words, "The 
coming year can be expected to 
call for declalone and actions which 
will demand the most able leader-
ship available. Thla placai the re-
sponaiblllty of electing able com-
mitteemen on tha shouldera of the 
farmers In each of the 34 townshlpa 
in Kent county." 

P. T. A. Room Moffctrs 
Discuss Plans at Tea 

The PTA Room Mothers, under 
the leadership of Mra. Douglas La-
Due. met with Mrs. Philip R Glot-
felty on Thursday, Nov. 2, for a 
tea. There were 18 mothers present. 

The duties of a room mother 
were discussed and plans 
made for the mothers to 

LEDGER 
ENTRIES 

ARMISTICE DAY 

To induce other nations of the 
earth to share with ua the vision 
of Armistice Day, is the obligation 

|of c.eryoue who wanta peace. Thla 
day is not for us alone. It la for 
international thinking, for a world 
n.uat have a cooperative movement 
for peace, for defeating aggression, 
in order to have balance through-
out. 

Our first celebration of Armistice 
Day we had hoped that the guna of 
war were finally silenced. A holo-
caust had ended in the sacrifice of 
lives for the treasures of freedom. 
Then a quarter of a century later, 
fires of war enveloped us again, 
weio quenched at more frightful 
cost with more devastating weap-
ons. 

We have had to build for war In 
time of peace, for it seemed that 
war was Inevitable. 

We stand on the brink, today, 
and ask is there no hope for tha 
united nations?. Is our unlverae to 
be obliterated before Armlstlca 
Day is a worldwide project, must 
power and poison oppose peace and 
prosperity, greed and domination 
oppose understanding and brother-
hood? 

We have tried for peace tnrough 
humanitarian and economic means, 
putting dollars to work to Increase 
the living atandard of miserable 
neighbors. Dollars alone will not 
work. Our oblgatlon to the war 
dead, on this Armistice Day, la to 
pray to be shown the way for an 
enduring peace, and to WORK for 
thla end. 

Kent Afc. Topics 
Notee irom Kant County KxUnaloa 

Agriculture 

Reed canary grass can be seeded 
In November. The seed will re-
main dormant until growing weath-
er occurs next spring. Tou ahould 
have a fairly well prepared seed-
bed so the grass does not have too 
much competition to begin with. 
Fertllixer should be applied for 
best results. 

If you are interested in the win-
ter swine feeding project, contact 
the vocational agricultural Inatruc-

w e r e | t o r In your vicinity or call our 
visit office. November 15 is the deadline thB nohnni . - t . . J • Oixice. n o v R n i D e r 10 is m e u e a a u n e 

been anniirnpd j1'011 t h e y h * v e 1 for entries. Pigs must be farrowed 
hon w" after August 1. They should be tlnn wna oaf ** j aiicr Augusi i. i ney snauia oe en-
Nov 1 from 2 I i y • f t e r n o o n . tered when not older than 12 weeks 

« T P ' ^ io f aKe a n d 9 0 in weight. 
Mrs. LaDue presented plans for] — 

a bake sale on Saturday. Nov. 11, We would like to see several 4-H 
to be sponsored by the room- tractor maintenance cluba In the 
mothers. The sale will be held In county thla winter. Several ma-
two places, McMahon A Reynolds | chlnery dealers have offered to let 
q"(w « e^. i

r
i
d w a r e ' beginning at i a club use their garages as a meet-
mothers of school ing place. The clubs need not 9:00 a m. All 

children were asked to cooperate. 
Tea was served by the hostesses, 

Mrs. LaDue and Mrs. Glotfelty. 
The room mothers for the year 

are: 
Room mother chairman, Mrs. 

Douglas LaDue; kindergarten, room 
mothers: Morning group, Mrs. How-
ard Thurtell, Mrs. Dan Walker; 
aternoon group, Mrs. Richard Ruth-
erford, Mrs. Carl Munroe; first 
itrade, Mrs. Tony Kropf, Mrs. Chas. 
Houseman: first and second grade 

necessarily be ail members of club 
age. Anyone Interested In picking 
up a few pointers on tractor care 
and maintenance could work along 
with the boys. 

If you are planning to top dress 
any alfalfa next year you might 
consider doing part of It this fal l 
Fertilizer put on In the fall before 
the ground freezes gives about the 
same results as a spring applica-
tlon. That will leave Just one less 

combination: Mrs. B. H .Shepard, iJob to do next spring when the rusn 
Mrs. Robert Davidson; second atarta. 
«rade: Mrs. I. W. McFall, Mrs 

PRIEST WARNS AQGAINST 
INTOLERANCE AND BIGOTRY 

Tha Rev. ^ohn A. O'Brien, Unl-
veralty of N^tre Dame, aays: "In 
Ita ceaaeless war against the United 
States, Communist Russia has no 
more powerful dlly than the weap-
on j / rankl'tatoJarance and religi-
ous bigotry." Reajtt "Bread Upon 
tl-e Water," in thla week's (Nov. 
' i ) issue of The American Weekly, 
EXCLUSIVELY with Detroit flitn-
day Times, 

Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for 
delivery. adv 

WE HAVE 'EM 

Soo Wool hunting: clothr.s coats, 
pants, shirts, capa Take along some 
heavy underwear, too! Coona 

an 111 
fe^ah ah 

ambers 
all who are 1 
Invited '"tq atte 

The Lowell 
meet Wednesda; 
home of Mrs. J. 

n's Club will 
15, at the 

Hugh VanderVeen; third grade: 
Mrs. Pat Gallagher, Mra. Henry 
VanTatenhove; thl/d and fourth 
grade combination: Mrs. Forrest 
Buck, Mrs. George Arehart; fourth 
grade: Mrs. Louis Kingsley, Mrs 
Arthur Howard; fifth grade, Mrs. 
Ken Bryan. Mrs. Chas. Ellis; sixth 
grade. Mrs. Fred Althaus, Mrs 
Arnold Wlttenbach; seventh grade: 
Mra. John Bergln, Mra. Valda Chat-
erdon: eighth grade: Mra Edward 
L. Rankin: ninth grade: Mrs. G. R, 
Thompson; tenth grade, Mrs. Geo. 
R. Lundberg; eleventh grade: Mrs. 
James Gee; twelfth grade. Mrs 
Nick Hloosterman. 

4-H News 

The Grand Rapids Klwanls Club 
leaders' awards this year were 
made to Mrs. Albert Fales, Sparta, 
and Thomas Slater, Eaat Par ia The 
basis for this award is outstanding 
contributions to the Kent County 
4-H Club program during 1950. We 
Join with the Grand Rapids Klwan-
ls Club In congratulating these good 
leaders. 

For 4-H girls interested in enter-
ing baking contests, there are a 
couple coming up. Thursday after-
noon, Nov. 9, a potato dish, apple 
dish and apple pie contest will be 
held at the Edmore high 'school, 
Edmoref A cherry pie baking con-Sgt. Wm. Jonas Freed 

Mrs. Wm. Keech of Lowell has I t-"1 b V e t « P f o r J a n u * r y l n 

£ d good news from her brathtr,' (letalls 'or more •>ir t iX/im . 

Handicraft and electrical boys 
that are Interested in making a 
good Christmas present for the 
family might call Kenneth Cran-
mer. 8-Mile Road, Grand 
for a good idea. 

Rapids, 

There will be a regular i \ . . 
of Cyclamen Chapter No. 64 Or" cf 
on Friday night, Nov. 10. Cyclam®' Horticultural Society. 
Ciiaptei will sponaor a euvhte a n f r P 1 " ^ 'cnt will take place in De-

- b e r a n d w i l l b e h e I d i n 

3gt. Wir. .Tones of Flint, who is, 
serving in the U. 8. Army In Korea. 
and who waa among the American 
prfaontra recently freed from Red 

in Japan? ^ K o r , a - H e 18 n o w 

I o n i a P o m o n a O ^ n g e 

11 

Home Economica 

Women s extension groups in 
Kent County are learning how to 
make gloves this week. Meetings 
are scheduled as follows: 

p N b V 1 i ~ S r a n d *<OV. 16 -
Rockford, Nov. 17—Lowell 

Gioves will be made of' a good 

STa ? f^Ubl! cloth wh,ch comaa In a variety of colora They will be 
hand-sewn and since they are cua-
tom-made they really fit excep-
tional y well. Many of the women 

g fta * t h e m f 0 r C h r l 8 t n * M 

meet with Ronald Grange on 
Saturday evening. Nov. U. Mem-
bers notice the change in date 

Pomona delegates will be on 
a r e p o r t o f P^ceed-

ings at State convention which waa 
recently held In Muskegon. 

Mrs. Hope Sargeant, Home Ec-
onomics chairman, announces that 

be" th l < f Z * 0 t t h e e v « n , n ? be the judging of the two crust 

are unrad' 7 ^ a l , G r a n * e 
are urged to have on hand that 
evening. The winner of this con-
test will be eligible to enter In the 
contest which is sponsored by the 
Michigan Horticultural 

canasta party at 
Friday, Nov. 17. 

the Temple on 

Presents Pointinq 
Miss Kittie Mason haa presented 

her oil painting of "Wild Ducks" to 
the Rod and Gun Club to hang in 
their clubroom. 

ANNUAL ARMISTICE SUPPER 

The American Legion Poat No. 
152 are holding their annual Armi-
stice supper on Saturday, Nov. 11, 
at 6:30, at Lowell city hall. All vet-
erans and members are cordially 
Invited. Please call Douglas LaDue. 
Lowell Phone 303, for reservations 
not later than Friday. c28 

test t h o mertlntr and con-
serve Ronald Grange will 
era bringing w i t h visiting Grang-
serta. "n service and des-

Engagement At 
•*uncea 

Mr. and Mrs. Clauda . 
Lowell wish to announce \th of 
uagement of their daughter, jen-
Booth, to Mr. Rex Crout of Graf. 

PTA BAKE SALE 

The PTA bake sale, Saturday 
Nov. n . at MsMahen ± Reynolds 
and Gee s Hardware, sponsored by 
room mo'hers. 

Korean War Vtferan 
Weleomts His Ledger 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Potter this 
week receWed a letter from their 

• y o , € p h B- P o t t e r ' w ho la 
the radar division of the U. S. 

Rapids. No date has been aet for'jwn living room at home, 
the wedding. " 

In 
Army In the Korean area where 
he has been for the past several 
months. 

In his letter he writes: "Juat re-
ceived my first Ledger, and was 
i t j iver Just like walking into our 

Tell 

Anniversary Dinner 
Mrs. P. II. Anderson euUrUlncd 

Sunday with a wedding anniver-
sary dinner honoring her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Jones. Guests were Mr. and 
Mia. Jaiiico LcDUC, Mi. &ud LI'.'o. 
W. E. Goodrldge, Mrs. Florence 

"vone hello." 

p28 Culver and Orvllle Austin. 

Mr. Scout News 
the Grand Bfc VouPooqen from 
gave a very u R^i Crosa office 
caUoual film on ,Ung and edu-
Scouta and parenu a id ,to the 
night He gave «»*t. Monday 
blanku for enrolllnf-Jn m,cation 
classes, and anyone Wihc-fi a j j 
ested call 463 for lnormitl6n..^ r_ 

n-«n 

V , M H n M P ^ — 
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The Lowel l 
and ALTO t O L O 

TU LomU 
IBM; A* Alte 
1XM. 
1117. 1W! 
Couo 
1M«. 

i r r i r 
ThunuWy 

t r i r u r j - r v r a 
KnUi«4 at PoatoOM at Lowatt, Mlrtfan. 
m Saeond Otaaa Mattar. 
R. Q. J t f f t r lM. bd l to raad Pubii thtr 

Mam bar Miehican Pma AMaatatUa 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

To sU point* la Lswer Miohlgaa: 
One Tsar |2.00. Six month* (L88. 
Three mouths 70c. Single Copiee i a 

To ell poluU In oonunenuu JnKod 
States outside Lower Michigan; 
One Tear $2.50. Six Months |L«Q 

Throe Months 7io 
All subscriptions payable in advance 

funeral of Mm. 3usie Hooper a t 
Saranac last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Olmslead are 
the parents of a new baby girl. 

Ths W. M. A. will be a t the 
parsonage a t Freeport this Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raynard Munson 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
evening and were luncheon guests 
at the Blank home. 

Mrs. Frances Gray and Mrs. 
Manda Scott visited Dema Reusch 
at Peets' Convalescent Home and 
Mrs. Flora Hooper a t Caledonia 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Mabel VanAllnburg of 
Grand Rapids and mother, Mrs. 
Barbara Brake called to see Mrs. 
Manda Scott Thursday afternoon. 

a t Spring Lake Thursday af ter -
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Kaeb, Mr. 
and Mra Gerald Wieland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Wieland of 
City, the Feldman family of Fair-
bury. Dl , were Soaday eveatef 
dinner guests a t the Philip Wln-
geier home 

c u M u v n i i 
M r a Alice Uvlngston 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pepper and 
family^ went to Baldwin to take 

PWosonr Vaivy 
Mra. Bert Blank 

Miss Violet Vyverberg accom-
panied Rev. Alice Griffin to South 
Bend Friday and attended the 
Great Lakes Christian Endeavor 
Regional Conference held there. 
She returned Sunday morning and 
gave a report of the work of C. E. 
at the evening service here. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Redding of 
Grand Rapids were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blank Sun-
day, Oct. 29. 

A large number of relatives la-
eluding Mrs. Dells ffeott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Mote, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Blank, Mra. Jane Kime and several 
old friends and neighbors from 
thle neighborhood attended the 

Star Coratn 
Mrs. Ira Blough -

, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeler 
were Sunday dinner gueaU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Quiggie near Ada 

Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and 
son Brian of Dearborn were Fri 

iday evening visitors at I ra Bloughs 
| Mrs. John Krebs and Anna Win-
geler accompanied Mr. and . Mrs 
Elmer Schrenk of Lake Odesss 
'to Detroit Sunday where they at-
| tended dedication services of a 
I new church building a t tha t place. 
I Mrs. Jack Simpson and mother, 
> Mrs. Clark visited Mrs. A. E. Win-
geler Monday afternoon. 

John Krebs, A. E. Wingeler, 
Paul and David Hoffman, Earl 
Aubll and their wives and also 
Clare Krebs met a t the Freeman 
Hoffman home Friday evening 
making plans for Ihelr annual 
trek to the north woods. 

Mrs. Byron Weeks and Mrs. I ra 
Blough visited Mrs. Bill Vlckers 

Shurflne 

P o i y C o n t e s t 
GET YOUR 

ENTRY BLANKS NOW 

***** 

SHURFINE 
l o . 3 Sieve Pees 

SHURFINE 
46 ez. Tomto Ji ice 

SHURFINE 
l e . 2£ size Pork aid Ben t 3 c t i i SOe 

303 eeis 2 fer 3Se 

2 SIIS 53e 

Perk Roast 

lb. 4 5 c 
Boston Butte—3 to 8 lbs. 

GLOBE 

Saioked Pieiiet 

lb. 4 3 c 

Patoal Celery 2 bebt. 25e 

PHONE 14 LOWELL 

Geo. Pepper to he r home. 
, Clare Stahl and son Dean went 

The Krebe reunion was held ^ • o n * * * * • to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John, " l a r k * . t •' ^ V. 
Krebs Saturday. Twenty-nine were The K a t i Club held the i r meut-
present f rom I ^well, Grand Rap- Ing a t the home of Mr*. Virginia 
Ids Dearborn and local vicinity. Livingston. The Club Initialed a 
Afternoon was spent listening to,new member, Mrs. By* Bit 
the radio and visiting. Hope to son. The next meeting will be held 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Clare at Miss Patty Howletta and >111 be 
Krebs in Lowell November 195! j" Christmas partv. The members 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeler now Include Mlw Delores T v l o r , 
spent a few dayi with their daugh- JJIm Pa t ty H°^JeU. Mhli Betty 
• or Mm T^vnn Fcldeman and hut- ^••ta, Mra. Norma Stuart , Mrs. 
band a t F^lrbury, Dl. Mrs. Feld- a n d ®va 
man returned home wlth them on Richardson. 

— — Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Livingston 
and Danny were guest* at the 
Carl Seellg home f rom Banday 
afternoon until Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ra j ' David and 
Kenny left Friday night for a 
two weeks vacation in Arixona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith of Elk-
hart , Ind., spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Lydia Heaven, Mrs. Smith's 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Heaven and family and I f o and 
Mrs. Ernest Heaven and (amlly 
wore also Sunday dinner gueste. 

Mrs. Gerald Heaven g a v e a 
bir thday supper Saturday night 
celebrating the bir thdays of both 
her mother and fa ther , Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Willette. 

Mrs. Mayme Church wen t toKa l -
amaxoo Sunday to see her sister, 
Mrs J . C. VanDyke. M r a Van-
Dyke has been In the hospital for 
some time but Is now home from 
the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blough were 
moving Into thslr home In town 
Monday. 

Litt le Bruce Fox submitted to a 
tonsllectomy Friday. He waa In 
the hospital f r o m Wednesday 
morning until Friday n i g h t At the 

ame time Mrs. Fox recehred a 
hone call notifying her of her 

th. He was working 

Friday remaining until Sunday. 

Masaiay—Murray M a 
M r a ttva nfligle 

Mrs. Wilbur Purdy spent last 
week Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Ear l Colburn, In Grand Rap-
Ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich and 
son of Beldlng spent Sunday with 
her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Reugseger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P ra t t and son 
Bob spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Veltman at Maston Lake. 

Sunday guests at the Gordon 
Frost home were tfr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Roark of Alto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alllaon Roark and children 
of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pott-
ruff of Vergennes. 

Orrle Groenenboom, Jr., lef t last 
week for military duty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlttenbach 
of Grat tan and Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Keech attended the football game 
at Ann Arbor Saturday and spent 
Sunday In Detroit. While a t the 
football game they were forced to 
sit through a raging snowstorm. 

Marsha Lee Keech spent Satur- . 
day and Sunday in Grand Rapids 
, U h her Z u r , M r . Cl l f t . r f ^ ^ ^ a h * P h , n l " d ' 
Klumpp, J r . J Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rose and 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf spent family were Sunday visitors of 
f rom Saturday until Monday wlthjMrs. Rose's sister and family, Mrs. 
relatives at Marlon. 'Alice Rudd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf o f j Mrs. Lester Dawson and Kenny 
Lowell were Sunday afternoon i were Friday af ternoon callers of 
callers a t the Clayton Engle home. Mrs. Eunice Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Purdy havej M r -and M r 8 - ^ Justice were 
moved to the Frank White home Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida Dufrlef 
for the winter. , o f

1 ] ,
G r ? n d

 # Ensley Stuart is feeling much 
bet ter and back a t work again 
a f t e r a week's rest following a 
bad spell a week ago Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeiter and 
family and Ethel Yeiter were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Stuart. 

Herbert Burley died Sunday at 

South loston 
Miss BeHe Terjan 

Mrs. Bertha Schwab of Lowell 
attended the Lowell Congregation-
al Ladies' Aid meeting a t Mrs.. 
Reuben Lee's Thursday and In the Pennock hospital. His funeral was 
evening called on several old held Wednesday a t 2:00 o'clock 
neighbors on W. Portland Rd. 

Hillis Stuart has been named 
Boston township chairman for the 
annual Fa rm Bureau membership 
drive to be conducted in December. 

Lyle Condon Is erecting a large 
double corn storage building. 

f rom the Seattle funera l home, 
with burial In Bowne Center ceme-
tery. 

LaVern Erb was married Satur-
day In Indiana. 

Walter Richardson won a tur-
key Saturday night and the Mrs 
won a chicken a t the raff le held 

SAVE AT WATSON'S 
First Of All: " A D R U C S T O R E " 

Local FFA boys of the Lowell jby t h a bowlers. 
high school went to Lansing by bus Mr. and Mrs. War ren Hax weve 
Saturday to attend a football game. Involved In a car accident hfturn-

A number of deer hunters from Ing f rom a week-end visit at their 
this vicinity plan to leave Saturday dau8flrter8 in Lansing. Mr. Hay 
for the Upper Peninsula on their • e v e r a l broken ribs and 
annual hunUng trip. I 1 1 " - ^ , « v e r ® brulw «. 

Mrs. Louise MelpSlder. South B e f l a W h l l e 

mother* t h ? M r - Livingston 
mothers with a Halloween p a r t y | a n d Rom spent the week-end at 
Tuesday afternoon at the school I Sunrise Lake. 
house. 

Alton Mick and Kenneth Tucker 
are expected home soon from a 
Canadian hunting tr ip 

"Farmers — f a r m machinery is 
In demand—sell i t through want 

ads." tf 

Built for t c i 

Chevrolet trucks are engineered to "teke H," in everv^oV* 

Chevrolet's heavy-duty hypoid rear axles offer 

strength , . . with single-unit housings formed , u l , u ' a r 

steel beams, and splined cxle-to-hub r ' n e c , , o n s ^ 

deliver power more evenly. Gears last It£^er , # 0 0 # * P | n , o n 

gear is ball-bearing supported at ecr e n d / w l t h a d M o W e 

thrust pad to prevent distort ion/ e x , r a h e a v y P""'-
Valve-in-Head engines, 

channel-typo frames. 

)w wk " ' h e m o , , P0Pu,< |r truck 
)tps these greet Chevrolet trucks todeyt 

V C H E V R O L E T 

these advantages 

Synchro-Mesh transm 

Then youfll know 

in America. Co 

it distortion 
t o p o w ^ ; 

""'ST ' I 0 " , ^nevrolet is 

cFALL CHEVROLET 
W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. Phone 298 

75c 

of 

M a q n e s i o 

49c 

Cold Remedies Cosmetics 
40c Viclcs VepoRub 33c Old Spice Toilet Weter $1.00 

100 AneHist Tablets 91c Mex Fector Pencake $1.80 

Groves Cold Teblets 39c Pecquins Hend Creem 47c 

75c Piso's Cough Syrup 8fc Arrid Creem Deodorent 39c 

75c Ben-Gey 69c Friendship's Gerden Telcum..50c 

FRESH! 

Chocofett 

Cherries 

* 9 e 

" S i p - N - S e c " 

Action Strewi 
for Children 

35c 

FEEUNG "RUN-DOWN"? 
Take V I T A mHINS for Pep and Energy 

HIGH POTENCY p , r 100 

MULTIPLE VITAMINS (For Vitamin Deficiency! _._$2.69 
HIGH POTENCY 

VITAMIN 'B' COMPLEX (Nerve end Energy Vitamin) 
100 MO. 

P T 1 0 0 

$3.19 
. w V per 100 

VITAMIN 'C (The Orenge Juice Vitamin) $1.69 
•i* COMPLEX WITH par 100 

VITAMIN LIVER AND IRON (Helpi Build the Blood) $3.19 
S Q U I B B p ^ T l O O 

DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE CAPSULES with VIOSTEROL $U4 

B w . use the purest drugs aYailable in compounding your phy-
sician's prescription. All prescriptions are carefully checked before 
leaving this pharmacy. Bring us your prescriptions and we will care-
fully compound it at the lowest cost possible to you. A Registered 
Pharmacist is always on duty. 

$1.50 

H o t W o t t r 

98c 

Economy Size 

C o l g o f o 

T o o t h 

59c 

SPECIAL! 

Tom Ttamb 

with batteries 

59c 

W A T S O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 

C u r t o m e r a 9 

C o r n e r 

Our checkers have a 

^difficult job. Some of 
| diem punch 20,000.aiih 

i register keys e week. 

That's why we're so 

^esrefal »sleeting and 
training those who oper-

ate our checkout stands. 

We're proud of their 
well-earned reputation 

for efficiency and accu-

racy. 

Bat despite their best 
efforts, honest mistakes 

may occur. 

Yon will be doing 

them and us a favor if 
you will call their atten-

tion to any errors. 

Customer Relations 
Departm««i9 

M P Feod Stores 

420 tcxington Avenue 

Nee York 17,XY. 

BETTER 

THAN A FEW 

WEEK-END 

"SPECiALSV.. 

AP 
A m P a g e S p a g h e t t i 

Wmmmj 
Jiffy Pie 

P a M l l j W e a r 

9 M a 

OMMlprar N*. 900 1 a * 
orDrwedor, mm 

Ne.nbcsa 17a 

M i x 9 M a 

S-sySsIS t s a . b s i f l ^ O 

L a r g e , T e a s i e r 

G r e e n G i a n t P e a s 

2 No. 303 com SJC 

G a M e a 

S m v i s Corn 

2 ll-oi. coat 2 9 c 

S w a a e a a ' e 

B o n e d C h i e k e n m V 
/ - ^ e o n 4 9 e 

— 

S w a a m ' e 

C h i e k e n F i i e a o o e e 

IS-os. eon 4 | | e 

S t a k e l j * e 

Tomato Jniee 
^ con 2 te 

S t a k a l y ' e 

Diced Carrots 
No. 303 con l^C 

K e t e f a n p 

14-«x. bol. t S e 

- - is* 

S w i f t ' s 

M a e k e r e l 

M ^ S e - 9 1 a 

i w « o 4Bc 

9 i •»•««« 9 9 0 

S w l f s ' a l a g 3 - * • « " 

T h l a M l a t a Worwia i-a.bo> 4 5 a 

M a r a h a s a l l a w e Ca«p«f* 9 s^-pfcoa. 9 3 a 

A & P s S t o r e w i i t e 

L o w P r i ces m 

I h a A i i w i f 

E v e r y W&f 

0 K B a y o r Week-

E n d 

C h e M - B I t A a s e r i e a a 

C h e e s e F o o d 

2 •«». tool 7 2 e 

A&P believes yon have a right to save any 

day you shop — instead of only on special 

days or week ends. In addition to hundreds 

of storewide low prices every day, A&P 

guarantees all advertised prices for a full 

week, even though market prices should go 

up. This policy helps you save more on 

your total weekly food bill. 

fPrteM fcere gmurmmimmd Wedmem-d*t, Nmc. 9th thrmmfh Tmmmdmf, NOP. 141 
* C a i b j C h e e s e mim ib. 4 4 a 

V e l v e e t a Awodeon ChM>M Food %-lb. pkfl. 2 5 e 4 
C h e d d a r C h e e e e 

F r a a k e a a i a t h C h 

T a a g j I J a k e 

Mild ib. 4 9 a 

fc- 5 9 a 

6-or. link 9 0 e 

S w e e t , S e e d l e s s , T e z a e 

Grape f ru i t 

8 Stle 

A&P'S PRICE POLIQY 

• Storewide low prices on hundreds of 
items every day . . . instead of just a 
few "one-day" or "week-end specisle." 

• Advertised prices are guaranteed for 
one week, even though market prices 
go up. 

• We believe this policy helps our cus-
tomer* save more money. 

• With tbe correct price marked on 
every item, plus an iiomucd umL reg-
ister slip , . . you know what vou save 
at AftP. 

Fancy lod Enporor 9 ">«• 20e 
! 

A p p l e s Mkfcl««n JonalhaM 6 tot. 3 » « 

O a l a a s Mkh. u j . Mo. i y»uow wwb. boa 9 9 e 

C r a s b a i T l a s ^ N o w O e p N ^ t 9 •>•. 3 1 a { 

W a l a a t s Dloaood Srond Mb. bos 3 9 a j 

M i x e d W a t s Top Quality Mb. bofl 4 B e 

S a v * l i p t a 4 e a L e a f 

Marvel Bread 

^ l & e 
o 

F r a l t C a k e 3*lb. ills f l . e s 

C a r s a s r l P e e a a R a l l s ft . • m e 

• e v i l s F o a d C a k e ^ 3 5 a 

M s a a r B a l l s pko.ef12 I f t e 

M c x e D a m r t s Pkflofl 1 9 a 

OvtHsM, IfM —ILeGcoM AtlenUc mod Pedflc To* Co. 

TM1 LOW I L L LtOQEW, L O W I L U illCHlOAN. THURSDAY, NOV. H. HSO THRU 

L O C A L H A P P I N I N G S 
Ml so Agnes Perry 

Si 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry L. Imus, who 
have many friends in this vicinity, 
left last week Tuesday for Camp 
Stoneman, Calif. Dr. Imus, who 
has been on the Ionia State Hos-
pital staff for 28 years, was recent-
ly appointed psychiatrist a t the 
U. 8. Army Hospital a t Camp 
Stoneman, Pittsburg, Calif. 

The Rev. Samuel B. Wenger, for-
merly pastor of Lowell Congrega-
tional church, and Mrs. Wenger, 
are moving to Leslie f rom Char-
lotte to become resident pastor of 
the First Congregational church. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Alice Wingeler were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Wingeler and Dick and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Spillane of Hast-
ings. 

William (Bill) Potter has gone 
to work for the Consumers Power 
Co. in Grand Rapids, while await-
ing his call to the Army. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. hi. Borgerson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Foreman, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Runciman aud Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M Newell attended ths 
MSC game in East Lansing Satur-
day 

Mrs. Gladys Hartley spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Keith Mclntyre near 
Saranac. 

Robert Cramsr of Toledo was e 
week-end guest of Mrs. F. A. Gould. 

Mrs. F. A. Gould returned Wed-
uoaday f rom a visit wltb frionds 
in Toledo. Her sister, Mrs. Linda 
Loucks, left Tuesday for Lakeland, 
Fla., to spend the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas DaDue and 
children attended the wedding of 
his niece. Miss Carolene Holllns-
head and Gerald Emmons a t the 
home of the bride's parents in But-
t emut Saturday evening. 

Mrs. John Laliey and Jamea Mc-
Mahon were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lalley In Grand 
Rapids. 

Philip' Glotfelty, Jr., attended a 
reunion Saturday evening of the 
boys of Kent County who attended 
the National Jamboree of Boy 
Scouts at Valley Forge. The re-
union was held a t Che Y. M. C. A. 
and Philip showed the pictures be 
took while on the trip. 

Mrs. Ella* be th Phelps has re-
turned from the VFW Home in 
Eaton Rapids, where she has been 
employed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Deuny return-
ed Tuesday from Westfleld, N. J., 
where they had been vlslUng their 
daughter. 

M m : 

& 

• //ere They 
Are... / 

T h e F a m o u s 

S o o W o o l 
HHHTING CLOTHES 
Red-Black Plaids or Solid Red 

COATS 

Zipper or button front $13.85 to $26.73 

PANTS 

Lace or knit cuffs $10.25 to $14.43 

SHIRTS $4.50 CAPS $100 

W E H A V E B O Y S 1 S I Z E S . T O O ! 

PRICES INCLUDE TAX 

Witdi Tfiat Qoct! 
'IN JUST 5 MINUTES 

I CM SAVE nu W 

THERFS MOM "OOHIl INSIDE thlt big 
new Dodge-more head room, slioul-
der room, stretch-out leg room-
flmn in many cars costing far more. 

AMERICA'S LOWEST-TOICED Auto-
matic Transmission . . . Dodge 
Gyro-Matlc is available on Coro-
net models at moderate extra cost 

See for yourself! You could pay $1,000 more and still not get the 
extra roominess, drivinq ease aid rugoed dependability of DODOE1 

rFiVK minutes of your time worth $1,000? saving dependability that vou don't get In many 
Tliat's all the time we need to "how you the cars costing as much as a thousand dollars more, 

proof of Dodge bigger dollar value! YouU see Come in tMay-and see how easy it is to own 
that this smart big Dodge gives you a now Idfcd today's biccer value Dodge. Your present csr 
of driving ease-extra ioomines»-and money- Wll probably take care of the down payment 

BfaerMut 

DODGE 
• iAmm ALa 1 A TTWIw frm C9* 

G o u l d ' s G a r a g e 
Phone 269 319 E. M«in St . 

Peter S p ^ 4 t r . 

S h 
T 

Mr. and Mrs. l ^ l e Bwtng and 
son Johnnie of Bay City were week-
end guests of her parents, Mr. and 
M n . Will Huffman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Blgler and son of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guests of her 
parents. 

Robert Flynn and Richard Schn-
man of Dearborn were Saturday 
overnight guests of Mrs. Wm. 
Flynn and VanArsdale. Robert and 
family are toovlng Into their new 
home In Dearborn. 

Pa t Nichols and Delores Slater of 
Ionia were guests Friday to a birth-
day supper honoring Rosle Collins, 
and all attended the homecoming at 
the high school In the evening. 

Clyde Davenport and friend. Max 
Ploughman, who are students at 
MSC, spent the week-end with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. pirh*r<i Court en-
tertained his parenta, Mr. and Krs. 
M. D. Court, Sunday In honor of 
their wedding anniversary. Dr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Court and daughters 
of Marcellus were also guests. 

Mrs. Rex Collins and son Steven 
were Sunday evening and Monday 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Gene 
Covey, In Sparta. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Collins spent 
Sunday In Coopersviile with their 
son, Howard and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mange and 
daughters, Martha and Helen, of 
Birmingham, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Coons. 

Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand 
Ledge visited her sister, Mrs. E. S. 
White, Sunday. 

Mrs. Heufelder and son of Ionia 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Bannan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormlck 
and children of Ada were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Collins. . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wat t s and 
Mary of Bowne and Mrs. Jennie 
Engle of Ada called a t the WIU 
Coagrlff home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford 
moved last week to the home they 
recently purchased on M-21 e a s t 

Fred Althaus of Chicago came by 
plane on Saturday and visited rel-
atives and friends here until Wed-
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson w w e 
Sunday guests of their son and 
daug-iter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Simpson, In Grand Rapids. 

About fifteen members of the 
Mary Group of the W. S. C. S. of 
the Methodist Church attended a 
meeting In Trinity Church, Grand 
Rapids, Friday. Very Interesting 
pictures of the Near Eas t were 
shown in the course of the pro-
gram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coegrlff called 
on Watt Thomas at his home In 
Bowne Tuesday. Mr. Thomas has 
recently returned from a Grand 
Rapids hospital, much Improved. 

Mrs. Ernest Plnkney Is leaving 
by bus today (Thursday) to spend 
the winter in Miami, Fla. She win 
be accompanied by Mrs. Grace Van-
derllp of ' 

Wm. Uyterschout was taken very 
111 at the Lowell Mfg. Co. last 
Thursday morning and was taken 
to Blodgett hospital for observa-
tion and treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Curtis en-
tertained fourteen guests at their 
home Saturday evening. Four tables 
of euchre were In play. 

Jerald Jasperse Is In Chattanooga, 
Tenn., on a business trip. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Jasperse and 
Sarah and Mrs. Howard Rittenger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Edwards of 
East Lansing visited Mrs. Edwards' 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth, 
in Vergennes over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and 
Shipley called on relatives In Flint 
Sunday. 

Dick Johnson of Freeport and 
Don Llnd were in Detroit Saturday 
and attended the football game In 
which the Chicago Bears whipped 
the Detroit Lions 15-21. 

Miss Shirley DeGraw of Kalama-
zoo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George DeGraw, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Kramer of 
Three Oaks were over ihe week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Raymor of 
Whitmore Lake spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Mac Raymor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Wilcox's 
!visitors Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Dowline of Lansing 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook of Lan-
sing entertained over the week-
end the following relatives: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Morse of Lowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Morse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil McFellon and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Herron, Connie Morse 
and Jack Lobdell of Ionia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Meengs and Ros-
alyn of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Heny Stlckley of Battle Creek were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Henrietta 
P. Good. 

H. J. Conklln left Wednesday for 
Pinellas Park, Fla., to spend the 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starbard and 
Joanne and Mrs. Annie Smith and 
son visited at the Harvey Blough 
home near Hastings Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux have 
bought a home and orange grove 
In Eustis, Fla., and are busy re-
modeling the house. Their address 
U 1114 S. Eustls St. 

Mrs. Jessie Rathbun Is spending 
two weeks in Portland visiting rel-
atives and friends. 

Mrs. W. A. Roth, Don and Dick 
spent Thursday calling on friends 
in Traverse City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Headworth 
of Alto spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chater-
don. 

Mrs. Adah West's niece. Lucille 
Newton, and friend. Miss Irene 
Bailiff, formerly of Benton Har-
bor. but now of Austin. Tex., spent 
from Monday to Wednesday of last 
week with Mra. West. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schneider 
spent the week-end In Lake Odessa, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Vandewater. 

Pfc. Donald Roth, who Is sta-
tioned at Pa r r i s Island, S. C , In 
spending a week's furlough with 
the home folks. Mr. Roth went to 
Parris Island, bringing four boys 
to their homes, reaching Lowell 
late Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steenman, former 
neighbors, now living In Grand 
Rapids, called on Mrs. Effle Gooxen 
and Tom Chsiffee Monday. 

Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orley Grindle were her two sisters 
and their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. DeSautle and daughter Karen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Okey Jones of 
Detroit. Two of these sisters had 
not met for ten years, so It was a 
happy family reunion. 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Hesche 
of Seeley Corners returned Friday 
from Mayo Bro. where Mrs. Heeche 
underwent a goiter operation on 
Wednesday of the preceding week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin 
called Sunday on his son. Verllm 
Martin and family, in Saras an. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stotcn ac-
companled Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Strong of Grand Rapids to Lan-
sing and Holt Sunday to call on 
friends. 

GEE'S 
I W E H A V E IT I 

C U M S f — M O T * 
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hilxey and 
mother, Mrs. Mofflt, of Dutton 
were Wednesday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase. 

Mrs. Anna Yardley, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hattle Haynes of Cedar 
Springs, spent the week-end with 
their sister, Mrs. Fred Allen and 
family, at F l in t 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Martin of 
Grand Rapids were week-end vis-
itors of his brother, Albert Martin 
and wife. 

Mrs. Jessie Maynard and^ Mrs. 
Sadie Kline of Barryton spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jones. 

Mrs. Fay Johnson and baby 
Michael of Cascade spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Thorne. Mr. John-
son is In the Naval Reserves and 
Is stationed at San Frandeco. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Beckqulst of 
Muskegon visited her sister, Mrs. 
Lynn Fletcher and family, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher 
and children and Mrs. Dora Pletch-
er called on relatives 1" Alto and 
Alaska Sunday. 

Mrs. Florence Whitfield accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles 
and sons of Beldlng to Jackson on 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Whitfield In their new home. 

j Mr. and Mrs. El Cxapek of Green 
Lake spent Sunday evening a t the 
John Roth home. 

Mrs. Grant Warner 's condition if 
very much Improved. She is still a t 
Mrs. Adah West's, but expects to 
be well enough to return to her 
home soon. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Pearl Spangler, came by plane 
from Gresham, Col., to see her. 

Mrs. Ben Snyder Is entertaining 
the Ideal Club of Saranac today 
(Thursday.) 

Mrs. Tony Kropf and two sons 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Dygert, In Caledonia Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Can- and 
Frank were Sunday guests of their 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ru-
brecht, in Grand Rapida 

Mw and Mrs. IT. W. Gatea of De-
troit visited their parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rogers, Wedneeday 
and Thursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Klndra and 
baby Lyn*tte of Detroit were week-
end guests of her parenta, M[r. and 
Mrs. Albert Blaser. 

Mrs. Ellse Kropf is spending a 
few days of this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Neville Davarn, In 
Pewamo. 

Mrs. Ethel Yeiter spent the 
week-end with her son, Robert 
Yeiter and family, near Beldlng. 

S u n b e a m 

WAtfLE BAKER 

Four 

of One 

PA ,VJ Rl HT • 
•y. th 

Qi 0 YN/ M/CS 

.'PAINT BiSl' 

Makes 4 delicious, good-

sized waffles at one time 

automatically. No waiting. 

Sec ic for light dark or 

medium waffles. 

THERE'S PLENTY OP 

P I l l S l M G H 

PAfNTS 

every 
REMINGTON 

~~ n i t i i 
12 CAITRIDGI 

^ ALL DAY eed KKHT 

WITHOUT M r U O I M I 

Sm> HI* NEW MODEL 422 

l U n R m m o R r n r i G 
t.oru. hi 4iri r 

Vfrth lullt-ln Automollc H«o» Ugulotor. 
A ifcand mw, hondtom* hMt-moktrl 
SMl-ovlomatlc, mogatiiM W Holdi 100 
lbs. of coal. Sum* any kind of coal, cok* or 
b/lqusti. Start a fir* but one* a y*ar. Your 
homo It WAIM • .ry MORNING whtn you 
frwok—n ro^ordloii of tK® wvorhvr. 
Hoot Circulating Fan ovollabU at illght addi-
tional cost. 

GEE 
Lowel, Mkh. 

B l a n k e t B u y s 
When You Need Them 

• • • 

N o w . . . exquisite besuty and 

exceptional warmth are yours 

at this low price. Have count-

less n i g h t s of unparalleled 

sleeping Joy . . .count less dsys 

of gorgeous bedroom beauty with Springfield's ex-

otic COUNTESS. You'll gasp with joy when you 

feel the fine, soft, deep napped brushed wool fin-

i s h . . . you'll sigh with admiration when your eyes 

rest upon any of the lovely pastel and deep tone 

colors of the COUNTESS. Size 72xM. 

7 I 

$1495 

v J / 
• v ' y w v v " y 

famous 

Purrey 
By 

Nashua 
A m c r l c s ' i F a s l c i t S e l l i n g B l a n k e t 

Gloriously colored, lighter weight, easier to launder, and most im-
portant of all—as warm as many blankets doubly priced! And all 
because of a new heat-retaining process that permanently twists the 
rayon fibers Into a perfect blend with wool. Guaranteed less ap-
petizing to moths, too, and in shimmering colors or In pure White. 
Come, see for yourself . . . 

72x90 Inches 

$1095 

B o n i t 
# 25% Wool, 

# 25% Rayon, 

• 80% Cotton 

• 72x84 Size 

An ideal blend of meterials combine to g i v e 

this blanket the warmth of wool and the lust-

rous besuty of rayon. 6 in. All Rayon binding. 

Colors: Green, Peach, Wins, Blue, Rose. 

Budget Priced 

Finesse 
by Nashua 

# 90% Rayo.t 

# 10% Wool 

# Size: 72 x 84 

Colors: Rose Dust, Candy Pink, Croous Blue, Summer Ses, Gypsy 

Red, Dawn 

We Suggest 
You Buy 

or Lay'Away 
Your Blankets 

Today 
And Save! 119 WIST MAIN, LOWEU 

TELEPHONE 77 

\ 
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PUIUC NOTICES 

8tat« of Ml 
Court to r the County of Kent— 
In Chancery. Order of Appmranc* 
And PublkafbA. No. S3368 

Igan—In th* Circuit 
. on by 
•uoces#. The boya 

Th® llaUowe'e 
the PTA w m a •»« r 
and girl* enjhytd a tfeaaure hunt . . . . a n a g i r i B enjoyva 

At a session of nakl court held after achool and a welner roast 
in the Court House, in th* City of about 6 p. m. There were quite 
Grand Rapida, Kent County, M i c h ' a few of th* mothers and aeveral 
igan, on this 10th day of OMobor,1 father* ther* to h«lp with that. 
A. D., 1060. . J a short buain*** m**Un« In the 

Preaent: HON. W l L L t A l t " e V e n i n g and all had a good time. 
BROWN, Cli uit Judge. iTiMM wer* very f*W "tricks or 
H a t h XrablU, l t r fc tH call* on out S t ree t | 

Harry Krablll 
t s . 

J lcCords and Mow* Lake 

and Mrs. Roger 

Farm Bureau Gfoups met at the . , i i l i i i r i , i i 

WhitneyvlUe ,Qjra^|* - 1 ^ ! L '*51'Sunday"evani 

m n t f m f . WWlihan 
Ittenbach were gi 

mr* 28 
and 

There was a f ami l r party 
celebrating Roger and Leon's 
b W h d a y s b o t h on H # * 

htt. and Mra. At Wynt jes of 
Lowell w*r* Fr iday evening call-
ers of fir. and Mr*. Pet*r Buy* 
and family. 

It-'r*. Vem Aldrlch and Davrall 
of Grand Rapida called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Aldrlch and family 
banday afternoon and on Harold 
Aldrlch and family of Sonw ave. 
in the evening. 

Terry Flynn and Michael Moll-
nari arc both ab*ent f rom school 
this week becauae of Illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dahlke and 
children of Grand Rapids 

ay evening guests of Mr 
Wm. Hops Mrs. Hopkins of Cascade Rd. 

a\UVII |juunvii i, in wi 
she states that Harry Krablll, 
feadant U not a resident ot R e m ^ i h o«org* Unton. 1 
County, Michigan, and that *h* A nd Mr*. Carl Graham Sn 
doea not know in what Stat* or Glenn y*lt*f. Minor Cook 

L Wlttenbach were the Ju _ 
Ther* was a good crowd out for 

Richard Groendyke of Grand 
'en guest of which Wlttenbach were f u e ^ l 

County aald defendant 
Stat* or 
real d«a: 

G1 lean T*lt*f. Minor Cook 
Wlttenbach were the Judgis. 

I | HutchlnOon of Grand 
Rapida waa a week-end guest of 
Cora, Miller of Caledonia waa a 
her aister Mra. Carl Graham, Mrs 

w u u v j KKXI'A uvavuumiiv i Krmiwm, 
therefore, on motion of Gerald M. Ther* wa* a good crowd out 'liinch s u * ^ . 
HMinr. tttOHMy ror piamUff; t n e nomecomli^ at Whlt»*yvlll* ZTSw Aid 

It iB Ordered that Harry Krablll. church. Th* Ubl*a wera nHed T w S d a y ^ ^ o ^ a t ^ e chuwh 
defendant, enter hla appearane* In f o r dinner aftd a number s U y e d 1 ^ " ! ^ ^ : ^ ^ * " 
said cause on or before three (8) f o r af ternoon f e t i n g . As near M r . MdU? H o n o r s 
mohths f rom the date of this order ^s could' be counted there were . Vemilv nf Prund RaoldB and 
and that unless said d*fcodant |about T ^ l n all. Gillette chil- g j J wa?™r were Sunday 
does appear peraonally, or by at- ^ n of Grand Rapida played num- " ^ e r , o f M r a n d u i t . L. J . Mc-
torney, on or before thse* ^ bert m W>*ta* tnarlmba. and lh*y 

dat* aforesaid, ' eernr •nncrs for Sunday School .and i Weasell Northouse 
and family of Plainfleld were B a t 
urday afternoon gv^sts of Mr. aftd 
Mra. Peter Buya and family. 

Sunday callers of Mrs. Maude 
Cooper were Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Bates of Newaygo and Mra Bar-
bara Doe re ma and baby and Mra. 
Marljane Everts of Grand Rapida. 
Marljane's husband left for marine 
service thla week. 

Mrs. Lyle Patterson attended 
Achievement Day for Extension 
Club members a n d leaders a t 
Fountain St. Baptist Church, Wed-
nesday. It was an all day meeting. 

Amchi Schulti of Caledonia call-
ed on Mr. and Mra Eugene Dahlke 

i • 
ng 

\imjw irymi me u«.*r ui uiw ,' gU))ject*. "What Does th* Vynurcn 
the plaintiff canae thla oWer t o ' o w * Mer* and. "What Do I Owe 
be published In the Lowell l e d g e r C h u r c h ? " not f rom the fln-
• newspaper publlahed add circu-! a n c i a i a n g i e but the peraonal serv-
lating within the County of K*nt | c e He says h« enjoys preaching 
and State of Michigan, said p u b - | a n d meeting with the people of 
11 cation to be continued once each l t h e community in the little church 
week for six (6) fuccessive weeks, ! H e M e B a ^ a t '* 
pitovided, however, that such pub- | n - t h e BChool 
lication is not necessary if a copy e v c r y 8Chool i 
of this order shall have been per-
sonally served upon said defendant 
at least twenty (20) days before 
the time prescribed for the ap-
pearance of said defendant, or if 
a copy of this order shall have 
been served upon said defendant 

deal of It In drlv-
I bus through here 

every school day. Thefc were 
quite a few old friends and neigh-
bors came back for the day. 

Mrs. Eleanor Flynn attended the 
LaBarg* Friendship Club a t Mrs. 
Genevieve Dawson'a a t LaBarge S l i n f . v 
Thursday afternoon. They tied of f . M _ 

CMcuIt Judge 
Examined. CoutiteraU ned a r d 
Entered by Me: 
W E. FARBAR. 
Clerk 
Attest. A True Copy 
^ K. F A B K A R ^ 

, ^ - . Mrs. Peter Buys tell* of their 
luilt. rv,i j a c k Buys calling home 

He and his wife have 
. . • .ynm-rv hla chum, Mr. McGinnis, 

and Mra. Oscar Shrlver w f . f o r i n # r l y of Cascade. They are 
Grandpa Draper Sunday evening, i . a t t h e l r h ome caring for 

Ur . n d Mrs Peter Buva and . . V B
]9 m o n t h t old baby while 

" capital 

been served upon said de renaan i ; a q u i iL I " 7 : , 
by registered mall and an official] M f B Wilbur SpridgeonI 
return receipt received therefore. Lf Grand Rapida called on Mr.l°""® J ' 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, M r g c & a r Shrlver and j o ® " * . 

China, Russia and India a r* th* - ^ . . 
three largest countries by 
tlon. 

Betty ^ T e d o n M r j a n d M ™ . ^ i S f m ^ h e f l T f f t h T h ^ r t a l with 
Klelnheksel at McCords Sunday j h e r n e w a h < 1 happy to 
evening last week. | f , d friends from home. He gets 

Miss Naomi Thomas of Cascade Ledger and looks for news of 
and Edward Oudebler of Grand f o l k g i B h i B ad-
Raplda wera Sunday d , n n « r

i * V * , t ^ ! d r e s s ftnd 1 k n o w h e w i l 1 a p p r e * 
of Mr. and Mra. Charles Aldrlch ^ J A o r l e t t e r . Cpl. Jack 

In t h e ' s " ^ 1M701S U. S. M. C. R . 2nd 
"ll Mrs. Martin P o t m a was In the Hdq. Br. Inf. Tr. Rpl. 
„ hospital last week with bronchial Cwuai pendeleton. Ocean-

A | GIVE HER 

DIAMONDI 

Reg.. Camp 

" ' s tan^ey^Ecker t of Caledonia is 
noon cane™ wore a t the Pyard home wmie 
Arend Styf and Mra. Bcsaie Bunt Jtaytng 1

 u V n the hospital, 
of Grand Rapida and J f t * . W m - | b l M y \ S i Mrs. L y l e _ Patteison. 

** and 

.Infection. She ts acme better so 
she can be home. Sunday after-
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 

f o r 

CHRISTMAS 

BUY 

FROM OUR LARGE 

SELECTION 

ON LAY-A-WAY 

RITTENGER 

GLENN RITTENGER 

101 E. Mam Lowell 

r . jjr ' n A M r , Lyle Patterson 

U U . Adeline MeCu. ot g S E S m h l k . * * * 
uJK' SSSSi ^ R 

Mrs. Ira Sargeant, aocomponied 
by Mrs. Marv*l N*eb, attended the 
Rura l Urban meeting of woman 
which held a panel dlscuafioo at 
Banner Grange hall laat Tuesday. 

V*rn Kelm, It company with aev 
eral pala f rom Saranac»., )dlt late 
Sunday afternoon ou a two weska* 
hunUng trip In Canada. • 

Mr. and Mra. Horac* Myers af* 
enjoying their n*w t*l*vtoio» s*L 

Please not* that th* dat* of the 
regular meeting of the Reaetiberg-
er Community Club l i i i< been 
changed f rom Nov. IT to Thdraday 
evening, Nov. 80, at which t ime the 
membera of the Low*il Bart>*rahop 
Chapter will furniah the evaning-a 
entertainment. . '•* 

Alyn Fletcher of Lowell waa a 
Sunday dinner guest at th* Byron 
Weeks home. 

Mra. Nellie Krauaa and Mr». 
Clarabeli Kauffman attended the 
meeting of the lonta County O. E. S. 
Association at Ionia last Tuesday 
afternoon and evening. 

I ra Sargeant received •he mes-
sage Sunday morning of the death 
of his brother, Jesse (BfH) of 
Beldlng, who passed away Saturday 
evening at Blodgett hospitirt. He 
had been sick only a few daya and 
hla case was a very baffling one. 
Funeral aervlcea with full military 
riles were held in Beldlng >vith 
burial in the Greene cemetery near 
Orleans. He Is survived by^ his 
wife. Jessie; one daugh te r ' and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Earn-
hart of Pueblo, Col.; an aged moth-
er. Mrs. Mary Davey; four alsters. 
Mrs. Bertha Harwood and Mrs. 
Ivah Miller of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Mary Nicoson of Beldlng and Miss 
Irene Sargeant of Portland, and 
four brothers, George of lOnla, 
John and Richard of Lake Odessa 
and Ira of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rollins of 
Kankakee, 111., spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. airtT "Mrs. 
Byron Weeks. Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Vlckers and daughter of Spring 
Lake completed the family gather-
ing. 

Mr. and Mra. Jo«t*h S t a h l Mrs. 
Elmer Miller. Mrs. Axel CWlson, 
Mrs. Wm. Lqtt and Mra. t r a Sar-
geant attended the funeral of Mra. 
Susie Hooper in Saranac Friday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Byron Weeks and Mrs. Ira 
Blough spent Thuraday afternoon 
with Mra. Bill Vlckers and daugh-
ter a t Spring lAke. 

Rapids 

T ' 3 r a > 5 * » Mrs. Henry Boeskol of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs-

Mra!**Doris Unton"and family:Sun- ^ f . f T L e be twMtfsoo th High and 
day afternoon callers were ^ r a . baU p m ^ ^ Friday evening a t 
Barbara Doexema and Robin. Mra.iBatue 
Marljane Everts and o f Doris Linton, mother, Mrs. 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and ^ J K , jSJn lcn , Mrs. Barbara 
Wm. Bates of Newaygo Jd£2m and Robin, Mrs. Marl 

Rev. and Mrs. J v n e s Bailaxd of j ^ m a Mike are plan 
cCords called on Mrs. Maude . b l i r day, Wednesday McCords 

Cooper Saturday evening. 
! Mrs. Conrad Milanowski enter-
tained Mrs. J . Milanowski a n d 
children of « t h S t . Mr. and Mra 
Lewis McDiarmld, and Mr. and 

Doris* and her twin ^sister, Mra. 
Carlsons _ j n V 

er Spauldktg spent Sunday 
Lewis McDiarmld, and Mr. ana . ^da . 
Mrs. Robert McDiarmld and chll- i?,p,nor Flynn attended s 
dren of Wert Bown*, and Mr. and * r a . Eleanor j H l g l e y ' B this 
Mrs. Henry Cooley near 84th S t ^ * * 2 ^ 
and her parents, Mr. and Mra M 2 j £ X e v v i l h ^ E * t e n s l o n G r o u p 
Lyle Pat terson Saturday evening J J ^ ^ T s I t t h Mrs. Nick Van-
honoring her husband on his birth- R n o w ave., Wednesday. 
day. 

Jarold Raab Sr. and Jr. and 
Carryl accompanied Mr. and Mra. 
Leon Raab of Caledonia to Kala-
mazoo Saturday evening to visit 

will meet 

^ o v n^ Potluck 

lunch. There ia i m ^ ^ n t
> l l

b
1

U 

to discuss. It U hoped all mem 

with Infer 
i l ' v 

Phillips 66 
Gasoline/ 

Phillips 66 GssoUm is W h t o r - B U M 
to give your car t^s extra "l if t" it oc*ds 
for fast starting, smooth accslosotion sod 
thrifty mileage on cold dsys. It baa sddsd 
cmounta of ouick-f i r ing, high' t*sf 
(high Tolsdlity) elements . . . for f P I T 
winter performance. Get Whtor-BUndtd 
Phillips 66 Gasoline today! 

RJOBt "id PMUp* 66 

fHctr Rex Allen snd rfae Sons of the Piooeca 
Every Friday night over C B X 

44 prdducts art dbiiMwIod hi Lowt l m i 
vlcWty by 

ADA'OIL COMPAHy 
A D A , M B C H l G A y ) " 

For Quality Phillips 66 Products . . . Stop aft 

K E I X E T ' S SERVICE 
Les Tiros — Aute-LIt* i a H o r i * s — Auto Acsssoriss 

Or*a*lRB — Groceries 

1 0 0 2 W . M a i n P h o t * 9109 

Farm records are management 
tools and can do as much to make 
the farm profitable as any ma-
chine or tool you possess, say MSC 
agricultural economists. 

Kikert Eltilri* 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Rxturts " • Toaftmcistef 
Wottr Htottrs 

PAUL RICKBIT 
Phons 340 M i U. * • 

Or. W. A. Large 
CHIROPRACTOR 
808 W. Main S t 

— Offic* Hour* — 
240-5:80 p. m. and 7r884«8 p. m. 
Phons 42 tow*ll, J lJch. 

Dr. H. R. Myori 
O8TP.OPATHIC 

Physklsn snd turooon 
811 C. Main t t " 

Office Ms«r»—1848-1248 Hi 
Aft*msea* fti88 408 p. m. 

Thurtdays—1048-1248_ a. 
7:00-840 p. m. — 8 U h , P H 

Or. R. D. Stojlo 
' V C T l f i m M l l A N 

Alto. MWt 
Alto Ph l—i i 

Office 2881 

D. K Oo«oy 
O t H T I t T 

Csr. W. Main and Riverside DHvs 
ONIe* 88 Ras. • 

Or. K. A. PKelps 
DENTtaT 

Christlsnssn tu i ld lng 
Offic* 244 R**H*no* 814 

Dr. J. W. Trumbla 
VETERINARIAN 

Off is*—W. 81 sin S t a t CHr Umlto 
Phons 52 

Dr. L H. Sluiter 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examlnsd 

Located in Or. Myer*1 Offic*, Low*ll 
— WcdnssdayA — 

1:80-5:88 snd 740-848 p. m. 
Fridsy evening*, 7:O0-f:08 

Phons 288 

Mr. and Mra. Robert McDfkrmid 
and daughters and the Burw*U Mc-
Diarmld family of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday afternoon guests at 
the Lewis McDiarmld homa. 

The new houae being built by 
Andrew Jousma across f r o m St. 
Patrick's church ia progressing rap-
idly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son 
Claire and Mlaa Carolyn Kfcln of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests laaTweek of Mr. s t i f f 'Mr . . 
Roger Pltsch and 7amlly. .il ' 1 

Miss Helen Bowman of Grand 
Rapida spent a couple of days last 
week wflh her parents here while 
recuperating from a cold. 

Clair* Anderson and friend. Miss 
Klein, spent Sunday evening with 
his cousins, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Anderson and daughters in Grand 
Rapids. 

Austin Bowman of M. S. C. spent 
over the week-end with his parents 
here, returning to East Lansing 
Sunday evening, accompanied by 
Dale Johnson, who is also a student 
there. 

Mr. and M n . Lyle Bovee and son 
Glendon and cousin, Mr. Rom, of 
Lowell were Sunday evening call-
era at the L. T. Anderson home-

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Kellar 
and son Jimmy of Grand Bur tds 
and Mr. and Mra. Giles 
of Parnell wera Sunday guests 
the John Troy home. 

Mrs. Dorr Glidden and 
who have been ill with ch icken vox 
the past two weeks, are up and do-
ing again. • 

Mrs. Mary Vreeland and son Har -
old spent Thuraday evening with 
Mr. i n d Mra. Leon And 
Claire. 

Roatf 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

Julius Baltantat Of Grand Rap-
Ids called on Mr. and Mra. Al te r t 
Hemmingsen Saturday p m. 

Miss Shirlsy Ksmppainen started 
to work a t Newell's in Lowell on 
Monday. 

Verg-ennes W. 8. C. S. Will 
wkh Mra. Bertha OdoU ThuraWj ; 
Nov. 18. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred F ranks w*r« 
caOsra in Rockford Sunday. 
1 Mr. and Mra. Gene H s n v dngsen 

and great-grandfather, John X . 
Dutton of Grand Rapids wera \ 
day 'd inner guests of their brother, 
Albert Hemmingsen and fami ly . . 

W e are glad to hear tha t Alto* 
Goodwin is better but still copflitod 
to hospHal In trr&nd Rapldl. 

Miss Susan Go* of * • 0 . tet 
Lansing spent the week-end wl® 
her parents, Mr. and 8Cr*. 1 
Gee and sister Nancy. 

Mrs. Gsrr i t achra tu-s^fo ther snd 
family of Byro rC*« ta r w*r* * 
Sunday dinner jnfcsts. 

Mr. aniKMrs. Ksaas th Good 
and son David called on relatives 
a t Lyons snd Mnfr Thursday and 
Friday. / 

Mra. Ann Stoth of Lowell.. Mr. 
and Mra. B. Tstes of Dearborn and 
Mr. and Mra. Mike Myckovlak'were 
Sunday callera of Mr. and Mra. 
Fred rioth. 

Mr. and Mra. James G*a, Susan 
arid Nancy were Sunday dinner 
euests of her mother, Mrs. George 
F. Lane, in Grand Rapids. 

Roger Krum of MSC, Eas t Lan-
sing. spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Krum. 

A surprise party waa given s u n - j 
day evening to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gee and daughters In Grand Rap-
Ids by her sister, Mrs. John L.) 
Frevermuth. the occasion being 
Mrs. Tee's birthday. Ten friends 
and relatives were present and had 
a nery nice time. 

T 
>d*ln 

C a 4 M f t m a f o a j o i J i s i f i i l i I f w i e ® f V m I i i o c 
W i m I n U ^ C l W P i y S t ® 

# • i H fair Favorite 

p. SWKT, TINOft 

UfifiY CORN 
CWAM STYLE, GOlDfN 

GREEN GIANT PEAS 2-»~35e 

2 N a 303 cam 3*1 C 

LIBBY PEAS - » - 1 9 e 
5 W H T , T f N D W * 

DELUXE PLUIIS NKl0l|Utl|H|9c 
OH. MONTI , 

2 m h - 25c 

FRUIT COCKTAIL —-.25c 
UUY 

CARNATION, P^T MILK 
E V A P O R A T E D 

OCEAN SPRAY 2~29G 
' HlH -4. ' 

CRANBERRIES 
W H C X E - C R A N B E R R Y S A U C E 2 C A N S 2 t l 

PUMPKIN ubby •2~«-29C 
CANDY BARS NATIONAL BRANDS — 99c 

—2 Ik. Jan , 3 " S i , 0 0 

y 2 . -49c HEINZ KETCHUP 
M A 0 C F R O M R E D - R I P E T O M A T O E S 

CAMMaiS 

S M O 

10c 

Big Bologna 
H E R R U D ' S - M I C H . G R A D E N a 1 

Slab Bacon 
A N V S I Z E P I E C E 

Fresh Oysters 
K R O G E R E R E S - S H O R E 

Sliced Bacon 
M K H - G R A D E N O . I 

D r i e d Q s i f 

• 4 9 

> 4 5 

> * • * • 3 9 c 
S U C H ) 

4* 
FLORIDA 

ORANGES 
J* 

M n b e r r i e s l ACBUNAI 1 7 c 

LARSE 
ITS SIZE 

Jonathas Apples , T t , 4 >• 29c 

Sweet Potatoes-Yana 4'-29c 

Tulip B u l k to 39c 

Cucusbeps 3 - 1 9 c 

o — fc79c 

yn CW i H tWySSM* CMI 
/ 

WAeommto otwresr 

you attach the dated 
from a Hot-Dated Coffee 
tear-off strip from K r o r t f 
can! ' 

THE LOWfcLL I . IDQER. LOWKLU MICHIQAN. THUW8DAY, NOV. ». 1880 
F I V I 

mm APS 
WANTED —To list some good 

farms nsar Lowell or ParnoU as 
I hav* th* buyers. Wm. A Ann-
strong, Phons Rockford 71308, or 
writ* Ada, B. 2. oifitX 

SAjl/VN 
.Ihg Monday. 8:00 „ 
up. Saranac 2621; othsr days O. 
Rapids 88308 or 80880. c28-31 

AC STOCK YARD®—Buy-
to 4:00. W* pick 

w o mzm 

FOR RENT—Floor waxar and pol-
lener. Roth A Sons Co., Lowsll. 

•MM 
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK 

svary Monday a t ^ o'clock. [onday at, 4 o'cl< 

a n fo r doadUic • P O T OASR for (i*ad'Mid dl 
a took. Horssa 84.00, cowa 
Pigs, calves and ahssp re 
fr**. Phons coll*ct to 1 
7401. Roy Coopor, lice 
Darling A Co., o r Orisons 

BUY Your Christmas gif ts now 
on Isy away. Free gift wrapping. 
Avsry Jsjrslers. Low»lI c27tf 

SALE—Oil burners (4) in 
Condition. Phil Bonsnfant, 

8. Division.. . , . p27-28 

3AOOINO F L O O R S - r r s * inspoo-
tlon. at**l b*ams and pos f j ln-
stallsd. Oen*ral Construction Oo^ 
OL 4-7808 svenlngs; OL 8-8714 
days. p » 1 8 t f 

WHtH IT ALWAYS PAYS TO WAIT UNTIL W/*1 LOCHiO BOTH Ml 
Tim# For A 
F A U 

STORE UP PROTECTION 
WITH 
MARFAK LUBRICATION 

Wo hav* -Ju** what It tskas" I* 
Bst your o«r roady for fsll driv-
ing. Ws'll Marfak your ear, pro-
tsct chassis woar points and glvs 
you "cushion/* hondllng *ss* 

Wall rsflll with CuatomMsd* 
Hsvolin* Motor Oil of ths propsr 
sssaonal grada. And ws'll gladly 
chsck battsHss, tlrss, tub** and 
cooling systom. 

Stop In Today! 

HEM'S TEXAW SERVICE 
Phsns 1114 

E. Main 4 

MR. FARMER—lAmb prices ar* 
high bring your lamb* and 
ahssp to us, wo nsod 800 wsskly. 
So* us or phons bsfors you sslL 
Monday phons Sonuiao SOU, 
Othsr days phons Qrand Rapida 
88208 or 80880. No commission 
or o thsr chargss. Opon all day 
Monday from 8:00 a. m. to 4:00 
p. m. SARANAC STOCK TARDf 

, r ight In Bar*nan, c28tf 

LOWELL—(Noar), 8 bad room bun-
galow, % acre on black top. Must 
asll on account of lllnaas. Not 
quits finlshsd, 18,200. Easy tsrma. 
Squars Real Estats, Salea and 
Exchange, 7-8808, Grand Rapids; 
Doris Davidson, Lowsll S01. c38tf 

YOU WILL be glad In Decsmber If 
you had that spsclal 6x7 for 
Christmas gif t made In Novem-
ber. Leonard Camera Shop, 100 

. W. Main, Lowsll. C 2 8 - 8 0 

L y t o W o b s t o r U t o d C o r 

L o t d o i o d 

Ses me at the C. H. 
Runciman Motor Sales 
Ford Garage in Lowell 
where we have a large 
selection of used cars 
and trucks. 

L Y L E W E I S T E R 

B R H U N T B M ' BPECIAI. 
Accident polloy. You- chooss 
amount add length of tyftia. Rol-

Insuranoe Ag*ncy, p h o n s 
' • C88-29 

Jolk c 

Orand 
aaft7 or 8888 

Block Aid Orarel Co.— 
mortar g ree t* block 

and J compression. 
Dr., Ad* phono 

037-80 

D E E R HUNTERS 
Accident polloy. , 
amount and length of tlms. Rol-
lins Inauance /^gsncy, p h o n o 
404-F2. . CJ7-28 

FOR SALE—80 p ig* 8 weeks e l d 
Lowsll phono 8»-T12. Ernsst 
Kaufman. P * 

FOR SALE—Ptok rayon twill inow 
suit, a Iks 1, good aa new? also 
lady's teal blue fitted coat, sis* 
14. Call Lowell 241-F8. p98 

FOR SALE—Oldfashioned bunga-
low. 3 lots, and barn which can 
bs rebuilt into another house; 1 
block north of Main street. Just 
north of Methodist Church. Bay 
Window, •original porch pillars; 
bath with built-in tub and shower; 
new steel furnace, ready to install 
oil burner; 2 large bedrooms, 2 
small bedrooms; kitchen-dining 
room; connections for electric 
stove and refrigerator. Inside 
woodhouse, could convert to shop 
or garage, $7,600, one-third down, 
balance in monthly amounts In 
10 years, would reduce for all 
cash, or H down. Phone 19, or 
see owner, 417 High St. Lowell. 

p28 

YOU WILL be glad in December if 
you bought those box Christmas 
csrds in November. Leonard Cam-
era Shop, 109 W. Main St., Low-
e l l . . C 2 8 - 8 0 

FOR SALE—Dining room table, 4 
chairs, buffst , also highchalr. 
Chas. VanTimmeren, Ada Phone 
87M. p28 

FOR SALE—24 7-weok8-old pigs. 
Marvin Huver, 6 miles southwest 
of Lowell. Lowell Phone 153-
F28. c38 

SAVE MONEY ON ANTI FREEZE 
—Let u# put antl-frsess in your 
caf, 2fic. at . We hoye Sinclair, 
Penxoil, Valvollne Motor Oil. 
Mallory Service Statics.. * mile 
wast of Lowsll on M-31. 02840-82-4 

HELP WANTED—Cook. Isabella 
Hems for Aged Women, 200 East-
ern Ave., B. E., Orand Rapids, 
desirsr full-tim* cook to do homs 
ogbking. F i f ty jMopto, iivs In, 
good sslary, glvs referencsa. c28-80 

ALL G A W R PARTY—Friday sVo-
ning, Nov. 10, 8:80, at Alto Grangs 
hall. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Headworth, entertainment chair-
men. Refreshments ssrved. c28 

Choice Used Cars: 
1949 Dodge Deluxe 2-door 
1948 Dodge Custom Sedan 
4M7 Dodge Deluxe 2 door 
1948 Dodge Deluxe Coupe 
1940 Chevrolet Flestllns 2 door 

>8848 Chevrolet Club Coups 
1948 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1941 Plymouth Deluxe 2-door 
1948 Plymouth Deluxe 2-door 
1948 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 

•1940 Chryalsr Sedsn 
1988 Ford Tudor 
Model B John Deere traotor, plow 
an^ cultivator. 
All our cars are extra clean, 

, winterised and ready to go. Our 
reputation is your guarantss for 

, a. fair deal. 

Gould's Garage 
Your Dodge * Plymouth Deslsr 

c28 Lowsll Phons 269 

Oldsmobile • International 
1941 Olds 78 Sxrfoor, hydraulic 
drive, radio, heater, a real clean 
car, low. aillsage 
1947 gMeVroIet 2 door. 

m|M7 Plymouth 2 door 
^ u U ? Dodge 4-door. radio, beater, 
' fluid drive 

1888 Hudson 3 door. 
1984 Ford Tudor 
1986 Ford Pickup, chesp 
Theae are all local cars, traded in 
on new Oldsmobiles. Services for 
winter. 

WITTENBACH 
SALES a SCRVJCR ' 

Your Oldsmoblls Car ftifd Inter-
national Truck Dealer,' 

Cecil Blbbler, Sales Mgr. 
Phcne 227 Lowell 

c28 

DRESSM AKFN G Alteration^ re-
atyllng and repairing. Fortnerly 
with the Strauas Shop .ln Orand 
Rapids. All work guaranteed. 
Mrs. Peter DeVries, 285 Lfccoln 
Lake Ave., Lowell Phone 4-F2. 

-» - c28tf 

FOR SALE—White enamel kitchen 
cabinet, good, condition; chest of 
drawers, davenport table. Mrs. 
Dave Clark, Lowell Phone 224. 

•'* c28 

FOR SALE—40 breecMng awes, 80 
steer calves. Frank Graham, 
Clarksvllls phone 628. p28-29 

' l 4 

^What's The 
tn* 

\ 

News 
From The 

Dairy Barn?" 

Do-you actually know what Is going on 

in your dair^ barn. Do you woi^b the 

milk from each cow at least once each 

week? Do you feed according to pro-

duction and weigh the feed for each 

cow? If you do, then you know what is 

going on in your dairy barn . . . if you 

don't do these things, you're only guess-

ing and that can cut profits more than 

you think. v 

1 

Checking up on your cows and feeding 

according to production is necessary if 

you are to realize full profit from your 

dairy herd. And feeding a ration that 

A' 

! 

• • " 4 

supplies aH the essential nutrients that 

promote maximum production ie-impor* 

tant to getting all the milk your cow is 

capable of producing. 

>e r / t 

That's^Why is it so important to you to 

feed a goe j dairy feed along with your 

home grown grains and roughages. A 

dairy feed that contains the essential 

vitamins, minerals ancMbteins. That 

kind of ration fed accq img t ^ t h e pro-

duction of your cow wtil help you pro-

mote the maximum production of which 

she is capable . v . ^nd do it safely. 

That's why it will pay you to , 

Feed 

Blue Ribbon Dairy Feeds 

L O I U C U m i C H I G M 

2421 f f c i a s C i i k s w B e 3 4 1 

FOR SALE—Pigs. Francis Smith, 
1 mile North of Fallasburg Park, 
Lowell phone 53-F2. p28 

DEER RIFLES for rent or sale. 
Frank Gilmore, Jackson Road, 
Sar tnac Phone 3262. p28-29 

FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer and 
box. 140.00 Lowell phons 608 or 
call Lowell 200. p28 

WANTED—Man or woman, steady 
Job in Lowell: 45-hour week, 
progressive wages. Apply in writ-
ing to Box 147-X Lowell. c28 

WESTERN AUTO STORE an-
aounces that Santa Claus will 
be at their store from 2-6 and 6-8 
Saturday, Nov. 11. Gifts for the 
children. p28 

FOR SALE—40 acres of good land 
and bulidingi, fine location. In-
qui.e 604 Vergennes Rd., or call 
865-F11. c28 

WANTED TO RENT unfurnished 
home In Lowell. Call Grand Rap-
Ids GL-69651, ask for Thomas 
Cotrell af ter 5:00 p. m. p28 

A NEW DODGE IH TON PICKUP 
wllh 6^4 foot box delivers in 
Ixweli for 51297.80 plus sales tax. 
All other model Dodge t rucks are 
priced with the lowest too. Gould's 
Garage, Lowell phone 269. c28 

FOR SALE—Man's overcoat, dark 
blue and gray, sise 42. Lady's 
fitted black coat with hood, size 
16, dark blue wood snow suit, 
reversible Jacket, red lining, slxe 
16. Ail good condition. 418 River-
side Dr. p28 

WANTED—Ride to Grand Rapids 
Tueaday through Friday, 8:30 a. 
m.. or earlier. Return 5:80 p. m. 
Yvonne Shade, U8-16 a t Bancroft 
Ava., Lowell phone 66-F21. c28 

BIG TURKEY flUPPER—Family 
atyle. Given In the famous, tasty 
Saranac way. Serving 5:00 to 8:90 
p. m. in the new Community 
Church |j[ouse. |1.25 per plate 
adulta; 75c children. No ressvs-
tion needed. Free movies. Friday, 
Nov. 10. Ticksts on sale a t Avery 
Jewelry Store, Lowell. p28 

FOR SALE—African violets, $1.50 
each. 506 W. Main , Lowell. p28-32 

FOR SALE—Drum table, lamp, sol-
Id mahogany rocking chair, set of 
Theodore Havlland china, dress-
ing table and stool, dust ruffle for 
double bed in yellow and grssn, 
circulating oil heater with 250 
drum, othsr srtioles too numerous 
to mention. Reason for selling is 
our moving to smaller quarters. 
Phone Dr. G. H. Brace, Ada 
Phone 4201. c28 

FOR SALE—8 Jersey cows, new 
milch, not registered. Glenn 
Yeiter, 9929 Cascade Rd. Lowell.. 
Alto Phone 2471. p28-29 

FOR SALE—Sweet apple cider. 
Deer hunters, get your order in 
now. Ralph Roth, Lowell Phone 
8-F4. p28 

FOR SALE—Northwestern Here-
ford steer and heifer calves and 
yearlings; Durham and Angus 
steers; Wisconsin Hoistein heif-
ers. Cattle to let on gain basis. 
Wo finance responsible parties. 
Norton's Stockyards, O l i v e t , 
Mich. p28-80 

FOR SALE—350 White Rock pul-
lets, 7 months old. Lowell Phone 
8-F5. p28 

RIDERS WANTED — To Grand 
Rapids, 8 a. m.-5 p. m. Harold 
Zahm, Lowell Phone 201. c28 

FOR SALE—20 6-weeks-old pigs; 
also 7 months old Yorkshire boar. 
Lester Place, % mile north of 
US-16 on M-91. c28 

ELECTED FOR LIFE—Millions 
vote the straight Wolverine Shell 
Horsehide work shoes ticket for 
life. Try 'em and see why. Coons. 

FOR SALE—Mahogany office type 
desk, in very good condition. Alto 
Phone 4511. c28 

FOR SALE—'49 Dodge 4-door Cor-
onet sedan, with radio, heater, 
seat covers, bumper guard; .25-.20 
Winchester, 2 boies of shells; 
dining room suite. Zenith cabinet 
radio. Paul Birman, 110 Horatio 
Ave., Lowell. p28 

ON .TUESDAY, NOV. 14, a Singer 
Sewing Machine repairman will 
be In Lowell' and community to 
repair all makes of sewing ma-
chines and vacuum cleaners. Call 
GL81468, or, write Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 47 Monroe, Grand 
Rapida. c28tf 

F R E E DEMONSTRATION—We'll 
be glad to show you the many 
outstanding features of the new 
Slegler oil heater. New models 
now on dlsplsy here. See them. 
Roth A Sons Co., Phone 56, Low-
ell c28 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
—Your friends and dear ones 
will treasure a Hal lmark Card 
from you for it says you cared 
enough to send the very best! So, 
remember others th is thoughtful 
way a t glad times, sad times, all 

vallable a t Christlansan 
Store, LowelL o38 

i CUA0IUUVI 
, way a t g l 

- sto* 

A HANDSOME Kalamazoo range, 
phis Michigan bottle gaa service, 
<*tin tfce right cooking com-
bination tor you. Amazingly con-
venl6nt. RemarkabJy eff ic ient 
Ask our Installation price. Story 
8c Hahn Hardware, Pfiorte 61, 
Lowell c28 

T R O U B L E - F R E E MOTORING— 
You're ready for tha t trip, but 
what abortt yoar c a r ? Bring It 
around for Washing, lubrlcaUon, 
oil change, a t o p In! Allen's 
Friendly Sendee, -Allen ZAsby, 
528 E. Main, Lowell Phone 182. 

c28 

HORSE FOR SALE—Western sor-
rel, and saddle $ 5 0 . 0 0 . Phono GL-
2 0 8 1 8 , or a t 8 1 1 6 Belt Une . p28 

WANTED—To buy trai ler houses 
18 ̂ to 22 f t long. Robert Mead, 
Freeport. Phone 2568. p28 

YOUTH'S MAPLE B E D for sals, 
with custom irade waterproof 
tetter spring mattress. Lowell 
Phone 865-F5. Mrs.. Henry Van-
Tatenhove. c28 

We Reaere Dead Aaadt 

r o r Prompt 

«f O l d . C r M o d 

PHONE 

IONIA 

• e e m 

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. 

USED AND NEW TRUCKS AND 
FARM EQUIPMENT— 

Not subject to New Credit Reg-
ulations. 
Up to 24 months to pay! 
Corn Pickers—New, 1 row trail-
er, 8850; 2 row mounted, |1,090. 
Corn Binders — Ground drive, 
1485; power drive, $788. 
Trmctoii "Comfort Cover" f o r 
protection from cold. $89.95. 
Trucks-Used 1941 Chevrolet I H 
ton $200; International panel I H 
ton Make us an offer ; Interna-
tional K-7 2-ton, very good, $995. 
Trucks New—InternaUonal, % 
ton pickup; International 1 ton 
pickup. 
Corn Cribs—All metal with roof. 

Corn Cribbing—Heavy, $8.75 roll. 
Wagons—New, $108. 
Marl spreader body, nearly new, 
for truck, $725.00 

Tractors In Stock— 
Farmail "M", new $2,465.00 
Farmali ' M", used, $1,800.00 
Farmail "H", used $1,075 00 

Ftjrmall F-12, used $350.00 
Farmail F-20. used $500.00 

Farmail BN, used $650.00 
All good tractors, priced to sell. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
Ant!-Freeze—Prestone—Zerone 
Wlttenbach Sales A Service, 
Phone 227, Lowell. c28 

FOR SALE—1986 Plymouth M o o r 
sedan. Russell McKlnney, across 
f rom entrance to Morrison Lake 
golf course. Phone Saranac 4812. 

c i? 

FOR SALE—Size 86 Turedo, like 
new, girl's red size 16 ski pants, 
and corduroy Jacket, man's bhie 
size 82 ski pants, lady's. l i gh t 

\ green boxy slip over sweater, 
bIm 84, lady's light green suit, 
size 16, man's size 10 ski boots, 
lady's f i f e 7 ski boots, red crepe 
dress, size 14. man's size 86 tan 
Hudson Bay mackinaw, yellow 
pram suit, aize L Phone 608. Opi-
oid Jefferies, Lowell. ' * 

WANTED—Mechanic or helper. 
Central Garage, Lowell. p28 

FOR RENT—New, one bedroom 
house pn N. Hudson St., Phone 
274-f3, between 6 and 8 p. m. c28 

SALE—1946 International 
long whesibase s take truck with 
low mileage and 10 ply Ures. Ex-
cellent condition and priced for 
quick salet Thomas S. Ruid, Sar-
anac phone 2686. c28 

APPLES A^D PEARS for sale. 
John PotUr, U mile north of US-
18 on M-^l. X^well phone 226-F4. 

P28 

FOR SALE—insulation board, 2c 
a square ft. Also some doors ar'* 
windows. Clyds Cornalisac, 927L 
Conservation S t , 2nd abuse east 
of McCabe, 2H miles northeast 
of Ads. p28 

THOMPSON'S 
SANITARY MARKET 
Phoae 233 G. R. (Batch) Thonp ton 205 & Halo 

Wk«a Y o i U r i a k of M t t t or f e a l t r y — T h i n k o l T t a p s f a ' s 

HAMBURGER Ib. 3 % 
Friday snd Saturday Only 

M o r r o i l ' a S h o r t S h a n k — S u g a r C u r e d J f t 

Smk'd Picnics lb. 4 3 c 
C h o l o o S t o w i n g mm 

CHICKENS Ib. 3 5 C 
and up 

M o r r o i r a — E n r f a a n d P l o o o a m 

Sliccd Bacon Ib. AG 
PIscs yeur erdsr new for choice 

Chickens, Duclct, Geeie snd Turksya 
for Thanktgivins 

A top quslity bird gusrsntesd 

Deer Hunters Atteatioa! 

GRADE "A" 

Slab Bacon 
lb. 49c 

Choice Bscon—Rsssonsbls Price 

MORRELL'S RIVEROALE 

Butter 
i b . 6 6 c 

No Limit 

FOR SALE—Warm Morning stove, H E L P WANTED—Mechanic 
used one winter. Good condition. 
Call Lowell 272-F4. c29 

FOR SALE]—20 acrer timber tops. 
Arthur Maxwell, Phone 4861 Sar-
anac. p28 

or 
handy man to work In garage 
service station. Vic's Service Sta-
tion, 884 West Main S t , Lowed. 

c28 

FOR SALE—808 Savage rifle, De-
Laval cream separator, handy 
vacuum cleaner. Ada Phono 4986. 

c28 

FOR SALE—Ivanhoe oil burner, 
2 oil drums with 60 gals, of oil, 
banty chickens, also oil cook 
stove, 3 burner. Phone Lowell 
572-F11. Mrs. Jacob A. Miller on 
M01. c28 

FOR SALE—18 f t play boy house-
trailer, fully Insulated, electric 
brakes, bottle gas stove, fue l 
oil burner. All aluminum, sleepa 
four. Paul Potter, Lowell phone 
119-F1JL c28 

USED CARS— 
1949 Plymouth 4.Door" Soi AJ 
1949 Plymouth Club Coup^T 
1948 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1946 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1941 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan 
McQueen Motor Co., 222 W. Mais 
St., Phone Lowell 124. „ c28 

FOR SALE—Radio, good t&ndl-
tlon Mrs. Ida Staal, Phone Low-
ell 273. C28 

USED CARS 
A-l Condition * 

A-l Appearance '• 
A-l Oca ran tec 

1949 Ford Tudor, 8 cylinder 
1949 Ford Tudor, 8 cylinder with 
overdrive, radio, heater 
1949 Studebaker Champion 2-dr. 
with overdrive, radio and heater 
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe, ex-
cellent condition. 
1946 Chevrolet Sedan, a real buy 
W E BUY, SELL, and TRADE 

Remember 
I t Wfli Pay—To See Jay 

At 
C. H. Runciman Motor Sales, 
Lowell phone 221. e t t 

FOR SALE—7-plece dining room 
suite and No. 500 Foster Hea t -
rola. Emerson H. Stevens, Low-
ell R-2, Phone 189-F11. - p28 

TAYLOR-TOT, Baby-Tenda a n d 
play pen for sale, $3 each. Also 
hog feeder, coal or wood beater , 
reasonable, Lowell phone 62-F21. 

c28 

Homegrown lumber should be 
atacked on a well-drained site a n d 
exposed to tbe wind, say Michigan 
State College foreaters. A s t rong 
foundation Is impor tan t Cencrete 
piers are be s t but wjpodA ones can 
be made by s l t t l n ^ y M l s Into the 
ground. , . • -

TODArS P A Y I N G P R I C E S 

I P E R D O Z E N K ) R E G O S 

Large, Grade A 65c 
Medium, Grade A 42c 
Small, Grade A 80c 
Large, Grade' B 44c 
Brown Eggs 3 cents loss. 

M M Y MtftS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mlehlfan 

FHooo subject to ehsngo 

FOR SALE—Bisck cost like new, 
aize 16. Gabardine dresses, size 18-
20. 2 girl's coats and blue cord-
uroy Jumper, size 12-14. Mrs. Wm. 
Delaney, 225 South Jefferson. p28 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
Nov. 8, 1980 

Top veal 186.50-889.00 
Light veal $81.2M85.50 
Cull and common $30.00 down 
I*mbs - 1 . ^ 1 128.00-829.00 
Cull lambs 821.50-828.00 
Sheep 7.00415.00 
Bucks $1X0041825 
Beef cows $19.00421.50 
Young beef, grass $22.00424.50 
Thin dairy breeds I16.50421/1') 
Beef bulls $23.00425.40 
Light bulls $16 00420.00 
Feeder cattle $28.00433.40 
Top hogs .—$18,254*9.00 
Ruffs $15.50417.75 
Boars $18.50414.00 

KEEP GOOD BIRDS LAYING 

M a a n M i * E G G M A S H 
D o o * waste good feed oo "ats* boaxderal" Coll yoar flock 

freqoeody, keep only the good pcodoan . Give them the 

beat o f c a f o — a n d plooty of M A S T D t M D C Egg Msah, the 

popular rsdoo thee oootsina the extra 

feeding values boos need for atssdy 
- Wyi-f. y i % 
If Y O U PRODUCE H A T C H I N G C O O O 

P w yoor bieeding flock oo MASTDt 

M D C Breeder Ma ih — st lesat s mooth 

before yon start asving batching eggi. 

BERGY BROS. Elevator 
ALTO. MICHflGAN PHONE 2321 

- H R p a n 
ijm 



SIX T H I LOWILL Li 

WEST END MtRKET 
"Your Neighborhood Grocer" 

THEY SAY courtesy Is contagioui 
. . . let's start an epidemici 

GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE 

Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Week Days — 9 a. m. to 
2 p. m. Sundays 

Wm. Yafes, Prop. 916 W. Main St., Lowell 

Reod HM Ledger Ads and Profit Thereby. 

TRUCK AND TRACTOR SERVICE 

Pen't lot sold-weather hauling 

freeze out profits 
What winter can do shouldn't happen to 
• truck-especially yours. 

And it won't. . . if you bring your truck 
in to us and let ua protect you against 
sluggish starting, bearing wear, winter 
troubles in general. Our 3-way whiter 
conditioning includes cleaning of cooling 
system, change-over to winter-grade lu-
bricants, and engine check-up. 

Our winter treatment of your truck will 
pay for itself many times over in added 
efficiency and convenience. See us early 
before winter begins taxing your patience 
and your pocketbook. 

ADA NEWS 
Mrs. Clark NelHet 
Ada Phone 8411 

Enrolled at W. M. C. 

Edith Jean Dalstra of Ada is en-
rolled at Western Michigan College 
for the fall semester according to 
information from the office of the 
registrar. 

Ada Community Reformed Church 

The Ladies Mis^onary Society 
of the Ada Commffnity Reformed 
Church will have their annual Ice 
cream social and bazaar on Friday 
night, Nov. 10 at 8:00 o'clock at 
the church. There will be a short 
program before the sale and a 
cordial invitation Is extended to 
ill. 

Hard Tims Party 
The hard time party sponsored 

by the Ada Townsend Club on 
Friday evening, Nov. 10, at 8 p. m. 
will be held at the Ada town hall. 
There will be square danclnv, 
games, turkey raffle, more raffles, 
and a good time for all with prizes 
for the best hard time costumes. 
Door prizes and more prises. The 
lunch of pie, sandwiches, coffee 
will sell for 26c. There is no ad-
mission charge, so come over and 
join In the fun. cM 

Marville AveriU; Sentinel, Cory 
Cooklngham; Soloist, F a n n i e 
Thomet; Christian F ia t Bearer, 
Dah DonBoer; O. E. 8. Flsg Bear-
er, Nanov Cook Ingham; Special 
Officer, Nina Perry. 

During the ceremony Fannie 
Thomet and Shirley Anderson 
sang "Tea Leaves" and Fannie 
Thomet sang "A Perfect Day" 
after her sister Erma Summers 
had been installed in the Bast 
Larry and Judy Summers then 
presented their mother with a 
beautiful scrap book for her year. 
In the closing ceremony tbe past 
matrons jewel and patrons gift 
were delivered to the East by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stilsons grandson Larry 
VanDort and granddaughter, Shar-
on Barber. The new matron and 
patron thanked the Chapter for, 
the honor bestowed upon them 
and the new officers formed a 
receiving line for congratulations. 

Ada Locals 

Miss Virginia Smith of Ada was 
chosen one of the princesses at 
Michigan Slate Orange held re-
cently. Her division of Michigan 
agricultural promotion was sugar 
beets. 

f W 
and parents In rowell. She was 
also a guest St Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
De^s Sunday vo celebrate the 
birthdays of J^red and Mrs. Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Freyemuth 
and son Tommy of Orand Rapids 
were Sunday night supper guests 

I Wh of Mrs. Qraca Haley. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We are deeply grateful to our 

relatives, many friends and neigh-
bors for their kindness and sym-
pathy shown in our bereavement In 
the sudden death of our son and 
brother, Lynn. Also to Rev. Philip 
Olotfslty for his comforting words, 
to ths Ada High School boys who 
acted as pall bearers and to all 
who sent the beautiful floral tri-
butes and cards. 

Mr. and Mra Lawrence Chesebro 
d S 
—̂  — • in 11 55SS5S5SSISSSSSSS3I5ISZIL—— 

So. Keene N. loston 
Mra Mary Potter 

were callera Sunday at the 
B. Clemens home in Lowell. 

Oeo. Hoover of Pontlac was a 
week-end guest of his brother, 
Gerald and Sunday both were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Hoover. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hale and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kimball In Saranac, 
and Monday Mr. Kimball was a 
guest a t the Hale home. 

Mr. and Mra. Chas. Dent of Ma-
son and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Schmidt 
of Lansing were week-end guests 
of Leona Hale and family. Over-
night guest Monday was Minnie 
Plnkney. 

Dr. and Mra. Beukema and fam-
ily of Rockford were Sunday aft-
ernoon and supper guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Vandenhout and 
family. 

Mra. Howard Olbbswas In Grand 
Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert Clark of 
Lowell were Wednesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Roy Gags 
and family. Saturdav morning 

. .. „ Robert Clark of Lowell and Leon-
.Jolly Community Club m e e t s ard Cook of Grand Rapids were 

next week Wednesday afternoon breakfast guests and Robert stay-
wlth Louise and Oeneva Berkley ed all day. 

Mr. and Mra. Jeames Dean came 

the Ed Potter home were Mr; and 
Mra. Bert Potter. Friday after-
noon guests were Mra. Jessie Rick-
ert and Mra. Marie Rlckert. Sun-

day callers 
Ralph Wbeaton 

Mr. and Mra. 
and Marie. 

Tr> a want ad. In Uie Ledger. 

jfor supper. After the meeting the 
The Library Board will sponsor | a n n u a l aucUon sale will be held to the Paul Potter home Tuesday 
party for the Summer Reading I member Is to bring articles and took Maxlne and Mra. John-

Club at the town hall on Thursday, , o r t h e and also each to bring son for a nice long ride. Wednee-
Nov 9, between 4 and 6 o'clock.:4 fuest . Cassle Denton win be day afMrnoon caflera were Mr. 
Mra Anne Afton Is chairman a n d ' " " "c t loneer Mra Mildred King and Mrs. Bert Potter Thuraday 
Mra. Grace Whaley, Mra. Allce,-la t h e w o r k chairman. There will callera were Hotel Balrd, Mra. 

All t h . t t t c h . n from Ad. h.,K « l S ^ 
school will attend BuslnsM. I n - c h n d r e n w h o have completed the 8 * " " J t was found Mary Petter 
dustry and Education Day at c o u r B e a n d refreshments will be ^ o n 'I1""* prise; Oeneva Berkley, 
Grand Rapids on Wednesday, Nov. B e r v e < i (Bunco prize and Margaret Hoover 
8, sponsored by the Grand Rapids i T h e ^ e r s Club wfll meet at 9:30 the consolation. A fine lunch was 
C. of C. Ln Wednesday morning. Nov. 8 wrved Next meeUng will be first 

Bastketball practice bcslns Nov.l f o r breakfast and their regular,Thursday afternoon in December 
13 In the school gym. There wl l l l i n e e t i a t t h e h o m e o f M r s . J a m e s with Mrs. York Kohn. 
be one girl's team and first a n d pumer; ( B o r n Friday morning at S t 
second boy's teams. 

W. MAIN U . o e e '^27 

There will be a teachers meeting 
on Nov. 15 at Burr Oak and school 
closes at 2:80 on that day. 

Ada P. T. A. 
The Ada PTA will hold 

regular meeting on Tuesday night, 
Nov. 14 at 8:00 In the high school 
cafeteria There will be a discus-
sion on the hot lunch program 
and plans to be made for a mem-
bership drive. Entertainment for 
the evening will be supplied by 
Mrs. Lyle Fillmore of Grand Rap-
Ids and her little Spitz dog, named 

mv J v — — 
cordially Invited to attend. 

Vesta Chapter No. 202 
The new officers for Vesta Chap-

ter No. 202, O. E. S., were Installed 

k 
IMTEftNATIONAL : : TRUCKS 

PARTS SERVICE ACCESSORIES 

FARMALL IHC TRACTORS 

The regular meeting of the Mary's hospital, a son to Mr. and 
Egypt extension group will meet Mrs. Hendricks (nee Freda Num-
at Mrs. Belle Faulkner a on Friday mw). Congratulations. 
Nov. 10 for a potluck dinner and 4 Mra. Jessie Rlckert returned 
all day meeting. The leaaon will to the Victor Clemens home in 
be on Bound Button Holes and Lowell Saturday. 

their Zippers I M r - ^ M ^ , • E a r l H " n t e r * 
Mrs. Daisy Carlisle, who h a s Lowell were Sunday afternoon 

been visiting her brother, Mr. Mc- guwts at the^Paul Smith home. 
Causey, will return to Ann Arbor i Next Thursday evening is Achi-
on Tuesday, Nov. 7. evement Day at Saranac high 

Mr. and Mrs. Orison Weaver •chool auditorium for 4-H clube. 
gave a birthday dinner for thelH Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Berkley of 
son James Robert Scott Weaver, Orand Rapids were Sunday gueste 
Sunday. The guests were Mr. and of Louise and Oeneva Berkley. 
Mrs. Leater Weaver of Lowell and I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Toles and Mr. 

Judy who can count, add. and Mr. end Mrs. Robert Morris. Scott and Mra James Belnl were Sun-
do m.ny othcr^Irlckr Tou . re all I. on. y . . r old ^ .nd Mr.. Win.-

Darwin Nelllst spent Friday ««ln In Holland. 
at the Osteopathic hospital fori Mr. and Mra. Howard Raimer 
x-rays on his back. and daughter were Sunday evening 

Cpl. Robert Anderson, on leave gueste of Mr. and Mra. Frank 

111 W. Msln S t 

from Shreveport, La., Is spending ipson. 
At the teachers meeting at Cut-ter NO. MZ. u. tu. o., were inauuicu l t h h l f l k b e f o r e i At the teachers meeting at Cut-

Mond.y evening, Nov. « with lm- lor o v . ™ L duty "^O"! l « t ThumUy . tUmooo 
presslve ceremonies. Mrs. Gladys 
Llnkfleld acted as installing offi-
cer; Mrs. Blanch VanderStel, mar-
shal; Mrs. Minnie Dennlsotf, chap-
lain; and Evelyn Wlttenbach, or-
ganist 

The Installation was opened with 
a piano selection by Evelyn Wlt-
tenbach. Mr. and Mra. SUlson act-
ed as master and mistress of cere-
mones and the Installing officers 
were escorted In by Judy and 
Larry Summers. Fannie Thomet 
sang a solo and Shirley Anderson 
sang the "Lord's Prayer" as the 
chaplain was Installed. The retired 
officers, Mrs. Lydia Stllson, W. M., 
and Mr. James Stllson, W. P., 
made farewell speeches and the 
following officers were Installed: 
Worthy Matron, Erma Summers; 
Worthy Patron, Merle Cramton; 
Associate Matron, R u t h Bates; 
Associate Patron, Homer Morris; 
Secretary, Daphne Cooklngham; 
Treasurer Lenna Cramton; Conduc-
tress, Mona R o o k e r ; Associate Con-
ductress, Dorothy Weaver; Chap-
lain. Ida Morris; Marshal, Kay 
Richardson: Organist, Alice Mor-
ris; Adah, Irene Nelllst; Ruth, 
Grace Whaley; Esther, Mildred 
Harter; Martha, Velma Nelllst; 
Electa, Barbara Staakus; Warder, 

Mr. Lyle Webster 
Joins C H. Runciman 

Motor Sales 

j* 

Jay Boelens, general manager of C. H. RuncimanlMofor Sales 

is pleased to announce that Lyle Webster harbeen named head 

of the C. H. Runciman Motor Sales Used Car Department 

Mr. Webster, who is well known in Lowell and vicinity, has been 

engaged in the automotive sales field for the past 30 years. His 

many friends and customers are invited to see him at the Ford 

Garage. 

C. H. Rimciman Co. Motor Sales 
Jay Boelens, Manager 
PHONE 222 COR. MAIN AND HUDSON STS. 

Lee Pitsch, Service Mgr. 
LOWELL. MICH. 

Mrs. Belle Faulkner, Mrs. Clare • number of parer ts were preeent 
Hlcok, Mrs. A n n McCaul. Mra. and aerved cider und doughnuts. 
Nellie Lamphear. Mra. Ollle Hitter ' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bergsma of 
Mrs. Lenna Cramton and Mrs. Grand Rapida M r and Mrs. Don-
Alice Anderson of the Egypt Ex- a * Shores of Alto were Sunday 
tension Group, attended the all- dinner guests s t the Frank Shores 
day Achievement Day at the Foun-.home. Afternoon guests were Mr. 
tain St Baptist Church, Wednes-.and Mra. Cerl Shores and daugh-
day. Highlights of the day was ter and supper guests were fir. 
a style parade of suits made by , and Mrs. Howard Kropf and fam-
the U d l » from t h . U U l ^ o l — 
and a speaker who spoke on K o r e a Mrs. Henry Sower and Mrs. 
and South Africa. ICheeter Sower and baby of Beld-

L t and Mra. Vernon Budgeman j 
of Mather Field. Calif., are here Mr. and Mra. Glenn Rlckert and 
on leave, visiting Mra. Brldgeman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase. 
They will return to California on 
Nov. 20. 

Lt. Frank Knapp of Mather 
Field, Calif, Harry Bridgeman of 
Grand Tower, 111., and Mra. Jer ry ' 
Wagner of Berwyn. HI., s* ' a 
weeK with Mr. and Mrs. Mlies Fase 
visiting Lt. and Mra. Vernon 
Bridgeman. 

Staff Sgt a n d Mrs. Herman 
Shields are new residents In Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rookc/ 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams of 
Peach Ridge, Grand Rapids. 

The people of Ada extend their 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Chesebro on the death of 
their son, Lynn Chesebro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox at-
tended a bridal shower for Murlal 
Saddler at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Fox at Godwin Heights 
Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvln Shlmmel In Alto. 

Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Fox were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ingersoll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dlnkema. 
Carole Dlnkema and Mrs. Martha 
Dlnkema were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra M. W. 
Burkholder In Maple Rapids. 

The Ada Congregational Church 
held their monthly social hour 
after the services Sunday night. 
A potluck sapper was enjoyed by 
all, 

Mrs. Oeo. Sargeant Is home from 
Osteopathic hospital and wishes to 
thank all her fricnCs for the many 
cards and flowers that she re-
ceived. Among the many friends 
who visited her on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Sheperd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra Johnson of Lowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sargeant of 
Sparta, Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz and 
children of Ionia Mr. and Mra. 
Homer Wilcox and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton Jr. 
accompanied Mr. and Mra. John 
Phelps of Lowell to Ann Arbor 
Saturday to see U. of M.-minols 
football game. 

Mr. and Mra. Robert McCormlck 
and children were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Collins of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormlck 
attended the Stormzand-Hermans 
wedding at the Methodist church 
in Lowell Friday night 

Mr. and Mra. James McCormlck 
attended the Hellman-Haybecker 
wedding at the First MetkodLtt 
church Saturday night. 

Leo Jasperse underwent surgery 
Wednesday at Butterworth hos-
pital and is doing fine. 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Lewis were 
Sunday afternoon callera of Mr. 
and Mra. Ralph AveriU, Jr . 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Richardson 
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Burns In Grand 
Rapids. , 

Miss Alios Richardson was the 
week-end guest of Fred Althaus 

Smith and Louise a n d Oeneva 
Berkley; Friday callera were Mrs. 
Wm. Loding and Mra. Jessie Rlck-
ert and Mcs. Marie Rlckert. Sun-
day Paul Potter smd famllv and 
Mra. Johnson were dinner guests 
of Mr. end Mra. James Dean. 

Guests Wednesday afternoon at 

Storkville 
Phone 467 

Chrisfmos 

Gifts 
l 

Shop early 

while our 

lines are 

complete 

Mittens snd Scarf Sets |1.98 
Slipper Socks | U 8 
Mlttene I M 
Blocks, hardwood 11.98 
Stuffed Teys -11.80 
Dolls . | 2 J9 

THESE ARE ONLY A PEW OF 
THE BARGAINS VOU WILL 

FIND AT STORKVILLE 

B & O G R O C E R Y 

S E U F S E R V I C E 
FORMERLY T H I C. THOMAS STORE 

8 m t l i r t h e r f l B i a i t Ib. 1 7 c 

PAMO or CRESINT 

P n e a k e F l u r S I b . b i | 4 7 e 

b e t t l i 2 7 c 

5 Ib . b i s 4 8 c 

U s O i b i s S y r i p 

O i t m e i l 

Pet s r C a r i i t i c i M i l k I caw 3 9 c 

2 l b . box 3Sc 

He. 2 j e n 2 0 c 

He. 2 c h 15c 

H i b i t t t P e i S c s p He. 2 1 c i i 1 8 c 

P r e m ! i n S c d i C r i c k e r s . 2 ^ 4 9 c 

Freih Fnilt, Veptiblei u i Cold Meats 

T c m i t o c i 

K i d i e y B e i i i 

FOR 

More Net Dollars 
CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK 

TO J H t 

L i k e N e s s i L i v e s t e c k A i c t i o i 

EVERY THURSDAY 
^ • - 1 Bu uperarea By 

Tbe Wohrtriat Stocfcyords Co. a id Ale* I tUer 

*3*1 

NERVOUS 
STOMACH 

ALLIHIM relicrei distressing symptoos 
of "n̂ rvou* atomsch"—hoavineos sfter 
meals, belching, bloeting ana coiie dam to 
gas. ALLIIllN hss been scientifically 
tested by doctors and foend highly effective. 
More than a V* billon sold to date. Askfor 

A L U M I N Garlic Tablets 

WATSON DRUG STORE 
LOWELL MICHIGAN 

„ choiee of Champions, 

Tt> j j p j j g E l M T R l l p f t 

| 

49 out off 86 
dtompion frock drivers cheese Dodge I 

Champion drivers know champion trucks! 
The nation's state champions . . . with proved 

reputations for safety records and driving skill 
. . . competed recently in New York &t the 
National Truck Roadeo. Given the privilege of 
driving any make truck, these champions selected 
Dodge for national competition by more than 2 
to 1 over all other makes combined! 

In the events in which Dodge ̂ trucks partici-
pated, 6 out of 9 national winners drove Dodge "Job-Rjtfd" trucks. 

The champions selected Dodge for these tough 
tests because of "its cjuxs visibility, its great 
maneuverability, good braking, and ease of han-
dling." So, take a tip from the men who know: 
drive a Dodge "Job-RMtd" truck! 

NTST TROPHY in die Straight Track Qats WM woo by 
Richard Wold, Glendenning Motorways, Inc, Sc Paul. 
Wold, Minnesota State .Champioii, drove a Dodge OA* 
152 IW-ton "Job-PMtd" Trade. 

HIST TtOPHY in the Tractor, Tandem-Axle Semi-Trailer. 
Gass was won bv O. E. Chapman, Padfic Internumntain ^ 
Express, Oakland, Cslif. Chapman, Colorado State Cham* T 
pion, drove a Dodge YA-142 4-toa "Job-Rettd" Truck. 

HCONO TSOPNT in the Tractor, Tandea-Azle Semi-Trailer d a n 
was wca by R d w Rudesill. Glcmicnoing Motorways, Inc, St. 
Paul. Rudesill, Minnesota State Champion, drove a Dodge YA-142 
4-»a "Job-RMU* Truck. . " ' 

m m TiOPHY in die Straight Track Class was won by R D. 
Wallace, Johnswo Motor Unas, lac , Charlotte. Wallace, who is 
Nonh Csrolins State Champion, drove a Dodge OA-152 IVi-ton "Job-Rsitd" Truck-

THIRD TROPHY in the Tractor, Tandem-Azls Semi-Trailer Oaet 
was won by Harry W. Pollock, Johnson Motor Lines, Inc, Bald-
more. Pollock, the Msrylsnd Stste 
YA-142 4-100 "Job-R^d" Truck. 

Chsmpioo, drove a Dodge 

THIRD TROPHY in die Tractor, Single-Axle Semi-Trailer 
w - w o o hf Frank Kirkpatrlck, Colombia River Truck Co, 
Port Und. Kirkpatridc, die Oregon Sure Champion, drove a 
Dodge JA-128 2^-ton "Job-Rated" Truck. 

was won 

WMfeemos 
Gould's Garage 
Phone 269 319 E. Main St. 

Peter Spccrttra 
Lowell 
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H E S C H E FARM M A R K E T 
w. Main St.—Across from Fereman'a Hatchery —Open Evenings 

—HERE IS HOW TO HELP CUT YOUR FOOD COSTS-
They are bound to bo higher and It ia Hme to store for winter 

Chippewa Potatoes, U. S. No, 1 bu. $1.19; peck 80c 
Cabbage, green bu. |1.00 Cabbage, red bu. |1,2S 
Onlene bu. 1129 
Hubbad Squash Ib. So 
Honey cake 26c 
Granges dot. 23c 
Sugar 5 lbs. S2c 

Cauliflower bu. |1J0 
Dlnnerbell Squash 8 for 29c 
Cauliflower eech 15c 
Yams, 8wt. Potatoss-2 lbs. ISc 
Farm Fresh Egga dor. 46c 

Spy, Mcintosh, Delicious, King and Jonathan Applee bu. |240 up 
Cranberries 2 lbs. 89c Mixed Nuts lb. 47c 
Bsnanas . . . . . l b . 10c Qrspsfruit 6 lbs. 43c 

Sweet Cider gd. 35c. Bring own container 
Popcorn — ready to pop . . . lb. 25c 

Home Grown Turkeys 
All drsssed for ThenksgtVing. Whole or cut up, to please you. 

Place your order NOW! 
CHICKEN, READY TO COOK 

— BUY YOUR BAKED GOODS HEPE — 

Now. . . JOPPE'S MELLO "D" MILK, in Cartons 
Homogenized q t l ie Regulsr q t 17c 

Whitford's Quality ICE CREAM 
Qt. 43c In 2,/2 Gal. Packages, Per Gal. $1.55 
For partiae, picnics, reunions Phone your order Si-FS 

If your telephone number sppeera in this edv. stop in and get e 
Free Pint of lee Cream. Lowell Phonee 487, 88-F2, 42, 352; Ade 
8861. 8781; Alto 8606. 2868. 

SET THE SUNDAY HERALD HERE 

« • • • 

tor 

*xVtZ*» * C nĈ0 

-o G^ , r ' e,c* * 0**1 i 

iof- on \c® 
t\0** 

V —^^SUSOURICEISI 

MOIMT, 10V. 27, T i l l SIIIAY, DEC. S 
MATINEE SUNDAY. DEC. 3 

FUNNIER, FASTER, MORE LAVISH THAN EVER! 
ONE OF AMERICA'S GREATEST ICE SKATING REVUES! 

Make Ticket Reservations In Lowel at 
Mc Mohan-Reynolds Clothing Store 

G R A N D R A P I D S 

S T A D I U M 2500 
Turner Ave., N.W. 

A FARMER HAS 
SO MUCH TO DO, 
WE'RE GLAD TO GIVE 
A HAND TO YOU/ 

rtMB/ 

~ \ LUMBER — HARDWARE — BUILDING 

MAtERIAL — INSULATION — WALL BOARD 

CEILING PANELS —TRIM — WINDOWS 

HARD WOOD LUMBER 
White Ash Trailer Tongues, Rock Stakes, 

Truck Body and Rack Material. 

STORM DOORS for $1.00 
Yes, you can convert your present screen door 

into a storm door with a window for this low 

price. See this door section today! 

«• "f V* v* • a 

A L T O N E W S 
Mra. Fred Pattlaon 

Phone 8211 

Garden Club Food Sale 

The second half of the Alto 
Garden Club will have another 
food sale at Dlntaman's store Sat-
urday, Nov. 11, at 2:00 p. m.. Com-
mittee, Evelyn Baker, Edith Zoet 
and Lena Wood. The flrat divi-
sions sale netted more than (30.00. 

p28 

Hallowe'en Party 

Mrs. Harry Wlssman entertained 
the Alto Methodist Sunshine Girls 
to a Hallowe'en dinner. Fifteen 
girls were present to enjoy the 
delicious dinner served by Mrs. 
Wlssman and Mr. Bolltho. The 
table was beautifully decorated In 
keeping with Halowe'en and each 
girl was presented with a Hallo-
we'en favor. After games and 
group singing the girls thanked 
Mrs. Wlssman for the lovely time 
they had. 

Alto Youth Fellowship 

There was a good attendance at 
the Youth Fellowship Service Sun-
day evening. Marlon Wetland lead 

colored slides of same, proved 
very entertaining to all. Mrs. Flow-
er waa formerly Francis 'K.'shn 
and both teach In Whitehall. Mrs. 
Wm. Klahn successfully sold a 
beautiful cake baked by Mrs. Elm-
er Yeltsr by Chinese auction for 
over $6.00 The colored slides of 
Rodeo at Alberta were exciting 
and wonderful. 

Successful Hunt Cavsmsn Style 
It takes Alvin Bergy too save 

ammunition a m nunt caveman 
style, while sawing wood on Bergy 
farm In Bowne with his son War-
ren. He asked Warren If he want-
ed rabbit, who answered yes, but 
didn't want to spend the time to 
go get his gun, so Alvin picked 

SEVEN 

Alto Locsls 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and 

Bruce called on Mr. and Mra. 
Chas. Overholt and their aunt, 
Mina Kraft of Milwaukee, who is 
vlslUng there. 

Mra. Wm. Llnd and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lucy Jorden and Mrs. 
Viola Cunningham and Mr. and 
Mra. Russell Llnd and four chil-
dren, all of Woodland, were Thurs-
day evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kline to visit their 
aunt, Mra. Gretta Proctor In Cas-
cade and their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Proctor and son of 
Idaho Spings, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Proctor and son Keith on 
their way to Malaba, Fla., where 
they are starting a ohicken dinner 
place. Mrs. Proctor's eon, Jerry 
Mlsner and wife, also of Idaho 
Springs, were guests of the Klines 
and will wok for the Proctors in 
Florida. 

Mrs. E. Krauss and Mrs. Duane 
up a stone and they had rabbit K r a U M a n d 8 0 n c a , l e d a t t h e 
for dinner. This waan't an accl- H o w k e h o m e a t F r e e p 0 r t Thurs-
dent as It has happened before. 
He is now 62, and we bet he could 
get a aquirrel in a tree when a 
youngster, according to his prow-
ess now days. 

Alto Locals 

^ _ H I . Mlaa Eleanor McCaul of Clarks-
the song service and Marie Wei- vllle and Mrs Basil Hayward en-
land gave the Mlaaionary lesson, itertained with a dinner Saturday 
"Story of Dr. Ida Schnlder of evening at the Hayward home rnd belner, nee Amy Yeiter, of Cale 
India- Carroll Naah rendered ajon Sunday dinner at the home donla. 

of Miss McCaul's parents, Mr. and| Mrs. Vera Yeiter and son Ver-

day a. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. wm. neynhout 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Reynhout in Orand Rapids Sun-
day to see their 6-month-old adopt-
ed aon. 

Mra. Mack Watson attended a 
shower Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Glen Yeiter In honor 
of her nlcce. Mrs Robert Fink-

Kelser and won I t Ida especially 
enjoys It, I hear, and we are glad. 

Mrs. Wlllard Doezema a n d 
daughter Julia and son King of 
Grand Rapids, Jake Geldersmaand 
grandchildren Walter and Sandra 
were Wednesday afternoon callera 
of Mrs. Ed Johnson and daughter 
Qarllynn. Thursday afternoon call-
era were Mrs. Duane Krauss and 
son Bruce, Mra. Henry Wester Sr. 
and Miss Marylynn Porrltt. 

Sooth Lowell 
Busy Corners 

Mrs. Mahlon Estes 

The South Lowell Circle will 
meei Wednesday Nov. 15 at the 
home of Marie Merrlman. Edith 
Weiland will be co-hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzick 

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Headrick In 
Ionia, 

Ruletn Hennessey of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lester of Noah ave. were Sunday 
callers at the Alvin Wells home. 

Mra. Emma Phillips and her 
friend, Mrs. Jessie Ditto of Dallas, 
Oregon spent Sunday night with 
Mrs. Kate Hesche an aunt of Mrs. 
Phillips. Thirty years had passed 
since they had seen each other. 

Mrs. P a u l Stutz of Hastings 
spent the week-end with her friend 
Mrs. Kate Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson 
and daughter Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ferris Olsen and daughter Laura 
and Jack Tfcomaa all of Battle 
Creek apent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand. 

Sunday dinner guests at thd Eric I 
Strand home were Mr. and Mra. 

Carl Swanberg of Battle Creek. 
Mrs. Swanberg haa recently re-
turned from a vlalt to Sweden 
where among others she visited 
the parents of Eric and Carl who 
are half-brothera. Jean and Judy 
Strand were very much excited 
over the wooden shoes she brought 
to them. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wlssman and the 
Eric Stranda are enjoying fresh 
red raapberries from their gardena 

[Quite a treat for this time of year. 
| Bruce Rittenger and Karen Estes 
won prizes at the Alto Hallowe'en 
party, Bruce aa a fierc# pirate 
and Karen aa a little pig. 

Mr. and Mra. John Potter and 
girla and Mra. Groaa were Sunday 
afternoon guesta of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hltnebaugh on M-21. 

"A want ad la ready, willing, and 
able to get resulta for you." tf 

ndla. 
ocal solo and Mary Jean Vandcn-
euval gave a piano aolo. 
The Chldren'a Bible Hour met 

Thursday afternoon at 4:00 o'clock 
We had 39 In attendance lost week 
and hope we can have 45 this 
week. All children are welcome. 

Auxiiisry Meeting 

The Auxiliary to Alto Post No.'J verse City last Friday. The Oard 
528 of tbe American Legion held 
Its regular meeting at the Legion 
Hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 24. 
Mrs. Effle Campbel of Grand Rap-
Ids, a past Fifth District President, 
met with them and Installed the 
following officers: Vice president, 
Mrs. J. Hosteller; secretary, Mrs. 
Irene Falrchlld; treasurer, Mrs. 
Marie Ashley and chaplain, Mrs. 
Anna Falrchlld. President, Mrs. 
Gladah Anderson; Seargeant-at-
Arm«, Mrs. Nellie Freyllng and 
Historian, Mrs. Florence Richard-
son were absent so will have to 
be Installed later. Following the 
Installation a taaty lunch was 
served. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Anna Falr-
chlld. All members try to be pres-
ent. 

lUIl parcn 
Mrs. Leo McCaul. Guests were'non visited her sister, Mrs. Chas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee DeLong, Mrs. Lillle of Orand Rapids Sunday. 
Wllma Krueger and Gordon Fleet) Mrs. Wm. Reynhout, Bowne 
of Midland, Mrs. Agnes Palmer of township Chairman for Commun-
Oladwln and Virgil Manley of ity Chest, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fair-
Lake Odesae. Ichlld and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Friends and neighbors were sor-iRichardpon attended the Victory 
ry to see Rev. and Mrs. W. Burt i Dinner at the Pantllnd hotel Wed 
Oardnej- and James move to Tra-jnesday night. 

' S i d MacNaughton of Grand 
ners and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. [Ledge had dinner Sunday with his 
Chas. Gardner and his sister, Mrs. .brother Frank MacNaughton and 
Dillon of Grand Rapids loaded on wife. 
Thuraday and were luncheon] George Colby accompanied his 
guesta of the Pattlsons, supper i brother. Earl and wife and stopped 

Hallowe'en Party Big Success 

The Hallowe'en party at the 

guesta of the Watts and apent the 
night and were breakfast guests 
at Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graham's. 
Their many friends hope they will 
continue to be successful In their 
new field. Their addreas la 619 
Webster SL 

Mra. Frank Spangle flew from 
Greaham, Oregon Tuesday to be 
with her mother, Mrs. Winona 
Warner and sister, Mrs. Ted Scott 
during their recent Illnesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Krauss and 
Bruce Allen spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman. 

Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg 
and Larry called on Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sullivan In Ionia Sunday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Houghton of Ionia to Pon-
tlac to visit their da ighter, Suz-
anne Houghton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Proctor, Mrs. 
Gretta Proctor and Mr. and Mrs 

at the Bird Sanctuary Sunday to 
see thousands of geese that gather 
there before leaving for the south, 
then drove to Battle Creek to visit 
their son Emerson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ermel Garllnger 
of Lake Odessa called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bergy Monday. 

Mr. and Mra. M. A. Watson. Mr. 
_ jd Mrs. Harvey Slater, Phena 
Salsburv, Eunice Courier and Ed 
Hillen attended a chicken dinner 
given for the Rural Carriers of 
Kent County and served by the 
W. S. C. S. of Bowne Center, Tues-
day evening, Oct. 31. 

Mrs. Iva Linton hart her stored 
furniture moved to Lowell Satur-
day and Is getting nicely settled 
in her upstairs apartment at 424 
Elm St. , „ , 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Holas of 
Grand Rapids were Sundav dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Blocher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and 
dauehter Joan were Sundav gueaf" 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Overholt 

Alto Grange Hall sponsored by the 
Alto Business Men's Association 
Tuesday night waa good fun for 
both young and old. The hall waai 
filled, even the entry and the:Peter F. Kline drove to Conklln to 
stage was so crowded with the I see Frank Lee who was Mr. Proc-
chlldren In coatume from the low Itor'a teacher here In Alto when B 
ly pig. wolvea, firemen and hobo,'he waa a boy, also visited hit. aonjan(i Mr. Thaler of Green Lake, 
to the lovely Mlaa America in goldlRuaaell Lee who waa a boyhoodi j j r . and Mrs. M. A. Watson and 
allppera and crown, auprlselngly ichum of Mr. Proctor's. They found B o n Merle will leave Saturday for 
was Terry Dlntaman. MesdameslMr. Lee In good health and thejiron Moutaln. to visit their daueh-
Dick Falrchlld, Bernard Scheldt same Interesting story teller. ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
and Fred Pattison acted as judges I Mr. and Mrs. John Graham and D 0 n Metzger and Patsy, then Mack 
and found It very difficult withichildren, Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter l a n ( j Merle will go near Nisulv 
the stage so crowded and all solGraham and children and Mr. and.hoplng tor get an Illusive buck, 
deaervlng of a prize. Prea. Rosen-j Mrs. Elmer Graham were Satur- Mrs. Raymond Jousma of Alaska 
berg, Charles Demlng and Bernie day night dinner guests of Mr. |Bp e n t Monday with her mother. 
Scheldt called conteatanta and and Mrs. Francis Wakefield and .Mrs. Ernest Roark. Mr. and Mrs. 

ive prizes to the most original, Mrs. John Brannan. The Wake-.York called on Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
•rence Hoag, Terry Dlntaman field's have purchased a home lnJ d o n post and Mr. and Mrs. James 

and Kareu Estes. Most unusual, Grand Rapids and all will soon be i n b o r n near Lowell, Sunday. 
Jlmmle Dewey, Katherlne Dewey, 

m r 

no 
sy. 

and Bruce Rittenger. Moat un-
usual couple, Nell and Betty Mohn; 
largest family, Bernard Mohn; 
youngest masked child, Gretta 
Port fleet, two years of age. Rose 
Marie Matternlcg, second. Bobbing 
for apples, Phil Dykema, Ray Mur-
ray and Harold Matternlck, Jr., 
Merle pulled Raymond out thlnk-

movlng there but we think and; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld 
hope the lovely old farm home will Accompanied their son Dick ana 
bring them back when the grass to Grand Ledge to visit Mr. 
greens In the spring. and Mra. Fay Plnkney. 

Mrs. E. Krauaa and Mrs. Clair | Friend are sorry* Mrs. Emerson 
Kauffman attended the annual stauffer and Mrs. Lloyd Hess and 
meeting of Ionia County ABa'nJBon are on the sick list and we 
O. E. S. in Ionia Tuesday after- hope for a better report soon, also 
noon and evening. Mra. Ted Scott, who we hear Is 

Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox and'now home from the hospital and 
Ing he would drown, he worked Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Headworth |convaleaclng nicely. 
ao hard to get the apple. Carroll were among thoee who attended} Mrs. John Kelaer and daughter 
McWhlnney. Ruth Ann DeOood the L. D. S. dinner In Alaska,.Mrs. Kenneth Kelaer called on 
and Ida Mertllnger were the girl .Thuraday night Mra. Elmer Dlntaman and Mra. 
wlnnera, all In order given. It has Mra. John Brannan. Mra. Lin-[Ma Brown Saturday, as they are 
been suggeated another year win- cold Dygert. Anna Eaaterby an ! leaving Monday morning to Join 
nera atav on ataire unmaak, g i v e I Genevieve Graham were recent Keaneth a t Sarasota, F l a Hazel 
name and Ret prize and applauae. dinner guests of Jennie Miller In Dlntaman bought some tickets on 
^ ll.M p k t u r . f u ' . " P ^ o w n Orw.a !upW« . t .I .vWon .ct ot Mr,. K.nn . th 
by Walter Wingeler end the com-
mittee aerved fried cakea. cider 
and applea. Very little damage 
In Alto and we believe this eve-
ning's efforta by bualneaa men's 
club Is really appreciated. 

Alto Garden Club 
Mrs. G. C. Richards aind Mrs. 

Menno Baker will be co-hosteases 
to the Alto Garden Club Wednes-
day, Nov. 15, at 2:00 p. m. Mra. 
Norton Avery la program chair-
man. Roll call will be anawered 
by "Suggestions for Holiday Dec-
orationa". Mra. Ed. Keil of Lowell 
will apeak on Holiday Decora iona 
for the home. 

Alto School Newt 

All of Alto achool'a eight gradea 
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party, Fri-
day, Oct 27. The upper gradea 
combined their Hallowe'en party 
with a going away party for James 
Gardner. Jamea left November 3 
for hla new home In Traverae City. 
He ia already greatly missed at 
school. 

The offlcere elected for Alto 
achonl are Llla Green, for aafety 
patrol captain, Eleanor Vanden-
Heuval la our cltlcenabtp club prea-
Ident, Patty Dewey Is secretary 
and Steven Green Is our treaaurer. 
Mary Jean VandenHeuval ia in 
charge of all Red Croas activitlea. 
Gary McWhlnney acts as librarian 
with Mary Jean his asslatant 

Llla Lee Green, reporter 

Clark Circle Bazaar Success 

The Clark Circle Bazaar at the 
Methodlat Church was a huge auc-
ceaa and there waa everything to 
buy from aoup to nuta, candy and 
Ice cream, othera brought up the 
oddest fish from the pond. The I, 
financial returns showed $75 clear-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. T. Flower of 
Whitehall, who with their son took 
the Alcan drive to Alaaka, Fair-
banks and Ankoragc and found 
the trip very rugged and showed 

See the Many 
Gifts Children Will 
Enjoy the Year Around 
ROCKERS, Musical — $8.25 Leather — $6.95 

CHILDREN'S FOLDING TABLE and CHAIRS $9.95 up 

MAPLE TABLE and CHAIR SETS $12.95 up 

HIGH CHAIRS —$11.95 up HIGH CHAIR PADS 

7 Yr. CRIBS—$16.95 up Crib Mattresses—$9.95 up 

Doll Bassinetts Play Pens and Pads Youth Bed Suite 

BUY NOW ON LAY A-WAY 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FURNITURE 
PHONE 66 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
W. MAIN ST, LOWELL 

O N L Y B L D S M O B I L E B U I L D S T H I S 

F I M O U S H I 8 H - C O M P R E S S I O I I P O W E R P I U N T ! 

FLASH! Oidsmobile is now buildbg 
"Rocket" Engines exclusively! By popular 
demand, "Rocket" production sweeps into 
high gear! Oidsmobile—and only Olds-
mobile—offers you thrilling "Rocket" 
action coupled with the superb smoothneas 
of new Oidsmobile Hydra-Matic*! Power-
packed performance! Incomjmrable 
driving ease! Exceptional economy! You 
get them all in Oldsmobile's flashing 
"88"—lowest-priced "Rocket" Engine car! 
Drive in today—for your "Rocket" ridel 

Chariot I. Colby 
Clerksville Office: 381 

Res.: 3421 Alto 

EaH V. Cofey — Abo 
Office: 2421 Res : 3151 

•OUtuuAUf Hydra-Malic Prim optional at extra colt on all moJtls. A CENEtAl MOTORS VAUfc 

S E I Y O U R N E A R E S T O L D S M O B I L I D E A L E R 

W I T T E N B A C H SALES ft SERVICE 
Phone 227 CECIL BIBBLER. SALES MGR. West Main St., Lowell 



H H H ! mmm - v •• • « . ty . JfrXiiUM, 
mamA 

urn 
LOWILL. 

Deer Hunters! 
REMEMBER 

• • 

Is Availille ii Stores Throighoit Michisai 

J&ujWtfauj Cmpaiuj 
CARD OF APPRECIATION 

I want to thank al) my friends 
for the many kindneasM to 
famfly and myseft during my 
rCcent stay in the hospital 
pas 

In choosing floor coverings, re-
member that your room has three 
parts—floor, walls and furnishings 

y Your room will look better If only 
one of these has a prominent pat-

Mrs. Ella Scott i o r | n c 0 n BpiC U 0 Us . 
tern and the other two are plain 

C L A R K 

* W n A ^ w 1 PfrCf lUH vu 14 

C A L L 7 1 

DAVE CLAJUC. hop. 

0*^ ^ 

W a t t r W t l l 
Drill ins and Rtpair 

COMPLETE WATER 
WELL AND PUMP 

SERVICE 

O R S O N M E L L E 
Your Weil Man 

Phene 117 
Uwell 410 N. 

oKJS 

ITS YOUR 

RESPONSIIiUTY 

Yee, ife your charge but you 
,need not pay for It if you are 

^covered by insurance. Your ^ 
^policy takes care of costs. 
For security . . . Insure! 

PHONE 144 

R I T T E N G E R 
Insurance Sfnftffa 
W. Main 8t , Lowell 

Radio Service 
• Complete 

Equipment 

Testing 

a M Supply of Ports 

a Skilful Senrkemon 

A l This AvoaoUe 

At 

RADIO SERVICE 
Company 

T h a Feel Store Where You 
v At Homa" 

Phena SOS 200 E. Main 
Lowell, Michigan 

T O P C O A T S 

man 
the smarfly dressed 
who wants his new 

topcoat to be a round-the-
seasons value! We offer 
the zip-in-or-out topcoat 
or a good looking warm 
covert or gabardine. See 
and choose from our dis-
tinctive group today. 
These coats were purches-
ed last Spring at low pre-, 
vailing p r i c f j s . We ere 
holding the liee on prices. 

Zipper Untng $49.50 

AiVfool CtMWC—$35.00 
i - " 

Rogbn S l t m ^ — $ 2 2 . 5 0 

REYNOLBS 
100 Main e«. P M A C E C U B A N B t S 

Mra. S ^ ^ l e y n o M p ^ 

About thirty ladles attended the 
Snow W. S. C. 8. birthday vlslt-
aUon meeting Wednesday after-
noon, t h e vlslUng group being 
from Bowne Center, pliss Parcels 
of Grand Rapids gave a very en-
lightening talk about migraat 
workers in California. 

The P. T. A. meeting held at 
the school house Friday evening 
was well attended and all present 
enjoyed Uie moving pictures shown 
by Charles Werner of Grand Rap-
ids of the Sparta rodeo and also 
Western pictures. 

Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll of Three 
Rlrers brought her mother, Mrs. 
Claude Cole home Sunday. Other 
callers at the Cole home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Schneider of South 
Lowell and Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Schneider of Lowell. 

Ilrs. Lester Antonldes, Mra. 
Martha Froese, Mrs. Fred House-
man and Mra. N. L. Avery attend-
ed the Home Economics Extension 
daas achievement day at Fountain 
St. Baptist chubcn laat Wednea-

% and Mra. Raymond Hesche 
Sr. arrived home Saturday evening 
from Rochester. Minn., where ahe 
underwent a thyroid operation at 
the Mayo hospital. Her many 
friends are happy that she is 
jetting along so nicely. 

Mr. and Mra. Howard Sprowl 
and eons of Sturgis spent the 
week-and with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Nelson. Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Leatherman and sons 
of Caledonia we e Sunday visitors 
at the Nelson home. 

• • 

NEW 

a BATHROOM? 
a KITCHEN? 
a HEATING UNIT? 

Wa Hondk HM lest! 

CRANE—KOHLER 

LINE 

P*—̂  — f n il^a irifiao k'rvC c e n n r a m 

lay I .CmrttSH 
l » j i c w O ' • i T | 

Residence Phone 313 

PRECISION PLUS: Beauty and Graoa are presented In the lovely 
assortment of "Glamour-leers," featured with the Ice extravaganza 
of the age, "Holiday on Ice of 1951," oomlnf to Grand Rapids Stadium 
in Grand Rapids, Nov. 27 through Deo. I. Hero the girls are costumed 
for the Flowing "Winged Rhapaody" numbe featuring DoortbyOooe 

Tourist Business Is Miciiigan s 
No. 2 bdustry; Inflation Hurts 

Now that the Nov. 7 election la over, It takes no crystal bed! b 
foresee olearly the A-l problem be fort tbe Stata Legislature in 1961. 
Here is a timely illustration. 

Tbe Michigan Tourist CouMlf a clearing bouse for four regional 
tourist aaaociatlnns and for all-Michigan promotion, la dTssatlsfled 
with its stale advertising appropriation. The Council wants mora 
money—more stata tax dollars—and tbe raaaons are almost "no-
proof." j„ 

When the Council was created by tk« legislature In IMS, tbe flrat 
year's appropriation waa <380,000. Thla amount was repeated for tbe 
following three yea re. Laat Spring ^ • • 
the legialature sliced all appropri-
ations 10 per cent in an attempt to 
balance tbe budget Tbe Counoll's 
budget dropped to $225,000 for tha 
fiscal year July I, 1960-61. 

i pallbearer. 
Mike MoCue of l l f R a p i d s ' ^ 

Ited ajt the Earl Beutiay hom« 
tbe past week. 

Mra. Howard Miller bad a birth* 
day party for bar eon Dale Friday 
afternoon. Ice cream and cake 
was served and the children re-
port a nles time. 

Mr. and Mra. A. Houseman of 
Grand Rapids were dinner guesta 
at tbe Clinton Thomaa home Sun 

U i r 
daughters of 

Cox and and Mra. Robert 
Orand Rapids I 

Mr. and Mra. Harvay DeGood and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Houseman rlalted at the John 

CARD OF THANKS 

We <rieh to ecpress our > 
thanks and appreciauon to the 
many relatlvee, neighbors and 
friends, the American Legion, Z, O. 
G. F. Lodge. Rabekahs and P . N. O. 
Club for the many expressions of 
sympathy and acts of Wndnaas 
shown during the itlnes# ted death 
of our beloved wife mother and 
grandmother, Helen Mulder. Bapa-
daily do we thank Rev. Wooa for 
his words of comfort, to the i 
bars of tha American Legion who 
assisted in tbe service, to the ala-

ters. 
helped 

of the Rabakah Lodge ^rho 
d IT t n house and a T A . - o 
sent floral trlbutas -nd dlrds $LSili£ otflOepatny 

c20 James 
older 

P. Mulder • i a , m 
A home-made electric fence con-

troller la an IwritatkMa to diaaiUr, 
say agriculture engineers at Mich-
igan State College. Tbe toll of daad 
animals each year la testimony to 
the fact that home-made controllers 
often turn Into "booby trapa.* 

home Sunday. 
and Mra. Froi Qulxgle 

spent two weeks with tneir 
Mr. and Mra Froi 

_^ent twt m —-
Lewis and wife at WillowHttn. 

. 2 

Mr. aad Mra. Frank vlalt-
ed at tbe Charlie Quiggie home 
Monday. 

Traffic Deaths Drop 
l o t Accidents M n 

Traffic accidents in Michigan 
during September cost tbe llvee of 
1«1 persons, eight leae than were 
killed during tbe eaaae month laat 
year. Despite this raduotlon, total 
Injurlee and aeddanta continued 
the "ipward trend which baa pro-
vailed since May. 

Colllalons between motor vehidaa 
and With fixed objects, ran-off-
road way accidents aad .pedestrian 
mlahaps were major factors In tbe 
rise In Injuries and aoddeats. Tbe 
decreases occurred In both rural 
and urban areas. 

On* way la above board; It la 
honest Tha other is bidden; and 
It Is dlfhoaeet . 

On a dollar baele tH's treatment 
sounds reasonable enough Only a 
10 per cent reduction, you say. But 
the law of economics, working .be-
tween 1946 and I960, actually,forced 
a reduction of S5 per cent! With a 
10 per cent cut In dollan, |he 
Council had less than thai ty. toy 
advertising promotion for the w a 
2 Industry In Michigan today. 

That Is why the Council, employ-

' ° « C ° l d Owm EMh ot Oakland, CJll., 
almost no-proof* argument Jo b airplane Wedneeday and 
^ 1,1 wa» t h ? guest of his sister, Mrs. 
1951-52 and $333,210 in 1952-63. More y/m Bcbultx over night. Thursday 
dollars are needed In 1961 to get be waa the guest of hia uncle, 
the same beneflta available In 1046. John Mlabler and wife. LM > 

— | Marilyn Martin, nurse from U»e 
How did all this take place? Bronson hospital and John Bowers 

. Saab ot Bowne and 
r Mn . Helen Berkey 
wera in tbe d t y last 
to see the former's 

brother, John Mlshler. We are 
to report that John was not 

ao well tbe nrat of this 

Inflation Is like a thief. R robs of Kalamaaoo were gueata at the 
noney ii 

needed to buy goods and services 
everyone of money, and mom £ turday and 

Our post-war InflaUon haa i 
fixed state appropriations 1 
lessly inadequate. We feel 
tourist Industry has a be'ter 
of getting more state funds 
perhaps tbe average good 
education, for example. T( 
advertising brings many new. 
dollars INTO Michigan. Ad̂  

in John Mlabler home 
Sunday. 

I Mr. and Mra. George Johnson >rge J 
hT1- Of .Lowell and Will Mlshler and 
•V- ; w l f e o* Bowne were visitors a l the 

John Mlabler home. 
i SUdred Demlng and wife attend-

l a n ed tbe Stormeand-Herman wed-
|!ding at the Methodist chuich In 

4 Lowell Friday nlxbt. 
ah I Owen Ellis of Lowell called at 
is- the Eldred Demlng home Sunday. 

Demlng and 

FLOWERS 
and GIFTS 
for all occaiiont 

KIEL'S I r fMlnNi l 
ami GIFT MOP 
017 E. Main S i 

' Phone 2»-F2 Lowell 
WE DELIVER 

ing is not a caab expense; It la a n j Mra. Blanch Doming and son 
Investment that earns cash dlvi- Eldred have add their home here 
dends. Education's cauae, out.ntand-,ln tha d t y and have bought a 
Ing as It la, has this dUUnctlon: ihoBja 
Its dividends are Intangible, such P last of the 
. . t h . bulldlnf of good cltlun.hlp m 0 " b l , " " ^ 

The growing Inflation of 1950^51, 
spurred by rearmament orders and 
continued deficit spending by the 
federal government. Is going to 
effect ALL state appropriationa. 
There can be no eecape. 

T h i s column has pulled no 
punches in pointing ouL mkny 
times In past years, the dilemma 
ot the State of Michigan cauaad 
by diversion of T8 per cent of state 
sales tax dollars back to home 
governments. The voters have re-
affirmed, by substantial 
their desire 
Midi Igan 
help finance home govermpehi 
services such as their public 
schools. 

Even with a 10 per cent cut th 
state appropriatlon»-4ui^ tbe legbn 
lature'e cortfol la greatly limited 
by consUtutiona' ariendmenta— 
your state government ia now run-
ning In the red every, week of the 
m r 

iia. rne voters have re-
by substantial majoriilda. 
re to have the State of 
serve aa a taxcdlector lo 

S M t h IOWM 
Mra. Jennie Pardee 

Mr. and Mra. WIU MUhler spent 
SohSay afternoon with Mr. and 
Mra. John MUhler in Grand Rap-

Mr &nd Mra. A. T. Rash attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Eaah's niece 
In Indiana Saturday. 
. Owen Eash of California came 
Thursday to visit his people and 
otbar friends. For Sunday dinner 
the family were all home to enjoy 
a vlalt with Owen and he left by 
plana Sunday night for his home. 

' Mra. Kyle Stambaugh of Sunfleld 
waa a caller a t WIU Mlabler's Fri-
day. Frank Martin and daughter, 
Mary K. ol'-Otand Rapids were 

So the diversion of salae tax rev-
enue, further ^out" by new Inflation, 
preaents a formidable nnt to crack 
for 1951 membera of the state leg-
islature. Something has to give— 
either more taxes to pr~ for the 
same services available from the 
1945-dollar, or fewer public services 
both at Lansing and at home. 

The inflated dollar is the alu 
dollar you have when you buy food 
at the grocery or anything elae for 
your family. 0 

Government Is no different than 
the people It serves. 

Phona 55 
f o r Service 

ON ALL MAKES OF 

< 

Refrigerators 

Getting something fer 
Just because the money comas' 
Lansing or Washington, Is a myth 
If getting something for "noth-

ing" means inflation of the cur-
rency. such as we have today and 
such as Europe and the Orient 
have had for years, then you are 
stlil going to pay. The price will be 
a continual loes of your dollark 
Inflation quietly sneaks into your 
home, like a thief In the nlghl, 
taking away fom you the hard-
earned savings of your dally tol^ 

Which do you prafar-4o 
what ynu want Indudln*. „ 
freedom and your security, or 
have the government 
your savlhgs through 
lara? ^ 

Frankly, we can't see „ 
fere nee In tbe end resulta. 

o ^ i r a Saturday. 
EdWard Joihkon of New 

Bavan, Colin., waa a caller of Mn. 
Jennie Pardee Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Charley Rlough and 
son David of Freeport w e n Sun-
day dlnntlr guests of her people, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will MUhler. 

Mr. aad Mra. Harvey Blough and 
Lala Starbard of Welcome Corners 
w e n visitors a t Estella Roster's 
Saturday afternoon. 

Paul Hoffman and family w e n 
Sunday dinner guMta nf Mr. and 
Mn: Davfc Hoffman In honor of 
Dave's birthday. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Hoffman wen 
lb Lowell Friday afternoon. 

Duane Krause and family of Elrt-
,d»l,e were Sunday dinner gueata of 

and Mra. Paul Hoffman 
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Smith of 

* ig and Miss,Frances Porrltt 
jfris Creak w e n vUlton at 
Estella Roster's Sunday after-

noon. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Faunae and 

fismlly have rented the George 
Howard tenant house. 

r w ' s * 
a myth. 

Mra. Ef f l - Cox 

that tha.ph 
over—all 
Chriatmas. 
Thla yaar I'm goln^ to give my 
picture —a 
appreciated. 

gift always 

Avery Studio 
Phones 4SO-F14 or 401 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 
Over Watson's Orwfl S t i r s 

Mn . Charlie Quiggie 
gueala at ths Ernie 

Deer Hunter* 
SPECIAL 

ALL ACTIVITY 
ACCilENT POLICY 

$5,000 to £25,000 
e m oaC Travsl 

Accident ProtecHon 

Any Number af Days 
Issued 

YOU CAN HAVI THIS 
PROTECTION FOR 1 DAYS 

$5,000 Death Benefit. 
$250.00 Mediae! end 

Hospital Expense 
For Only $2.00 

PHONE W N -

R O L L I N S 
{ • t i m N Aftify 
080 W. Main St . LowaH 

USED RMOONDmOKSD 
APPLIANCES 

i 

[Wlanar aad 
vUlUd Fred 

ra. u a n wia> 
of Grand llapids vlalt 

Sunday s i f t amoon . | 
and Mrs. J . Cox and aon 

nttended the funeral of Mn. 

W N N 

Gerald Rolilna 
A long face and a broad 
mind are rarely faund un 
dar tha same h a t 

Pliabiig m4 
SHEET METAL WORK 

•pnvici 
I t OUR 

VUMNEU 

Staij 0 Ua tMawa 
Lowal. Mich. 

Make y»»r ckalM 
saw «Me aw M-

Ows rffc 
Maiterplacaa l» 

_ , i t O r « s 
at aa 

I4K 
wMma 

C O H V I H * * froas $ f 9 ^ S 
M-TMM 

AVERY Jf WELERS 
Lowefl,. Michigan 

Thurs. • Fri. - Sat. Nov. 9 - 10 - 11 

AUDIE MURPHY • GALE STORM 
Added: "Expectant Fatter" Cartoan 

. f ' . SmIHi Specialty 

SiM'dey - Mondey November 12-13 
Sunday Shows Continuous from 2:15 p. m. 

ASIAN 
ST AUG A 
KRAYB 

i 

Plat Latest March of Time, 
and Wf ta r " 

Tues. • Wed. - Thurs. Nov. 14-15-16 
— DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM — 

•yyr o qsA 
TIX WILUAMS in 

ii South of Santa Fe" 


